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### Agriculture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fruit Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berries</td>
<td>Northwest</td>
<td>Picking spots, Aug 47 NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherries</td>
<td>American River Cherry Company, Placerville, Calif.</td>
<td>Jun 62 NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruits</td>
<td>Brighton, Colo.</td>
<td>Aug 47 MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangoes</td>
<td>Growers, Calif.</td>
<td>Aug 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pears</td>
<td>Fruit Trail, Wenatchee, Wash.</td>
<td>Oct 40 NW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Produce

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Front Range, Colo.</td>
<td>Oct 124I bonus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood River Valley, Ore.</td>
<td>Oct 124p bonus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North San Diego County, Calif.</td>
<td>May 56b NC,SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe to Taos, New Mex.</td>
<td>Oct 124o bonus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Highway 1, coastal drive, Calif.</td>
<td>Oct 124o bonus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willamette Valley, Ore.</td>
<td>Jul 96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Alaska

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admiralty Island</td>
<td>Jun 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Peninsula National Wildlife Refuge</td>
<td>environmental award, Mar Web</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glacier Bay, attractions</td>
<td>Jun 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines, area attractions</td>
<td>wildlife, Jun 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest, attractions</td>
<td>Jun 120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Arizona

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, barware at Urbyan, May 60 SW</td>
<td>Flagstaff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>attractions, Sep 48 SW,MN; 52b NC,SC</td>
<td>Lowell Observatory, Feb 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendale, attractions, Sep 46 SW</td>
<td>Grand Canyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havasu Falls, Apr 38</td>
<td>North Rim attractions, May 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rafting and concerts, May 42</td>
<td>winter visit, Jan 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Pleasant, Jun 62 SW</td>
<td>Mesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>attractions, Feb 32 SW</td>
<td>fruit ices, paletas, Aug 46 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Patch, citrus for sale, Jan 46 SW</td>
<td>North Scottsdale, McDowell Mountain Park, May 46 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Scottsdale</td>
<td>Scottsdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>attractions, shopping, Mar 32</td>
<td>Fairmont Scottsdale Princess, Sonoran Trail, May 61 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pie in the Sky, Nov 50 SW</td>
<td>Su Vino Winery, private label, Dec 36 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedona, winter visit, Jan 34</td>
<td>Sierra Vista, Ramsey Canyon Preserve, Apr 50 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempe, Center for the Arts, Oct 44 SW</td>
<td>Tubac, attractions, Nov 38 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucson</td>
<td>Arthur Pack Regional Park, Mar 54 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Presidio Historic District, folk art, Dec 32 SW</td>
<td>Fox Tucson Theatre, Oct 44 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pima Air &amp; Space Museum, Dec 37 SW</td>
<td>Roy P. Drachman-Agua Caliente Regional Park, Apr 51 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willcox, roadside stands, Jul 39 SW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Arts, Exhibits, Museums

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scottsdale</td>
<td>Heard Museum, Nov 50 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucson</td>
<td>Marion DeGrazia, Dec 37 SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brentwood, Getty sculpture gardens, Jan 46 SC</td>
<td>Claremont, Claremont Museum of Art, Aug 47 SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach, Catch a Wave, Jun 62 SC</td>
<td>Los Angeles, ’60s and ’70s art, Nov 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Beach</td>
<td>Newport Harbor Nautical Museum, Apr 51 SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento</td>
<td>California Museum for History, Women and the Arts, Jan 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado, Denver, Museum of Contemporary Art Denver (LEED), Nov 50 MN</td>
<td>Utah, Salt Lake City, Picturing the West, Nov 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Seattle, Japan Envisions the West, Nov 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane, River of Memory, Nov 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Beaches, Coast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coastal escapes, 10 choices</td>
<td>Mar 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal strolls, ten venues</td>
<td>Oct 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Gaviota Coast, activities, Jul 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laguna Beach, Nov 32</td>
<td>Malibu, pocket beaches, Mar 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo County, beaches, lighthouse, Sep 46 NC</td>
<td>Santa Cruz coastal preserves, Davenport Landing, Jan 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal Beach, Jul 28 SC</td>
<td>southern California, RV exploring, Jun 141i bonus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon, Depoe Bay, whale-watching</td>
<td>Mar 39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Biking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bamboo bicycle, Apr 21</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frisco, pedal to Breckenridge, Jul 39 MN</td>
<td>Rampart Reservoir, May 46 MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico, San Ysidro, White Mesa Bike Trail, Oct 44 SW</td>
<td>Washinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skamokawa, Lower Columbia River, kayak, Oct 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Boating, River Trips, Cruises

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>San Francisco, waterfront kayak, Oct 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Cruz Island, kayak, Oct 18</td>
<td>Hawaii, Oahu, Kailua Bay, kayak, Oct 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada, Las Vegas area, kayak, Jan 118o bonus</td>
<td>Rafting trips, westwide, May 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Seattle, Lake Union, kayak, Oct 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skamokawa, Lower Columbia River, kayak, Oct 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### British Columbia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach, Pacific Rim National Park, Oct 34</td>
<td>North Vancouver, attractions, Jun 42 NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Vancouver Island, attractions, May 34</td>
<td>Red Mountain, ski area, attractions, Feb 35 NW,SC,SW,MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver</td>
<td>Gastown, Nov 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grouse Mountain Ice Rink, Jan 20</td>
<td>Kitsilano Beach Pool, Aug 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playhouse Theatre Company, Nov 50 NW</td>
<td>VanDusen Botanical Garden, tea, Apr 51 NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver</td>
<td>winter visit, attractions, Dec 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whistler, winter visit with kids, Jan 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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California
American River, rafting, wine tasting, May 45
Anderson Valley, attractions, Oct 26
Auburn, Ikedas, road stop, Feb 35 NC
Bel-Air, attractions, Jun 42 SC
Berkeley, Cesar Chavez Park and Berkeley Meadow, Mar 54 NC
Burbank, Flowerwild, Feb 39 SC
Calistoga, attractions, Feb 32 NC
Cardiff-by-the-Sea, Nov 38 SC
Carmel
Carmel Mission gardens, Apr 149i bonus
Mission Trail Nature Preserve, Dec 36 NC
Carmel Valley, attractions, Apr 30
Chico, bocce at Red Tavern, Sep 52 NC
Clear Lake, wineries, attractions, May 48 NC; 56h SC
Costa Mesa
performing arts center, Oct 38 SC
Segerstrom Concert Hall, Feb 16
vintage car rental, Jun 63 SC
Culver City, shopping, attractions, Feb 32 SC
day City, Daiso Japan, paper goods, Aug 46 NC
Dana Point, beach attractions, Sep 46 SC
Death Valley, attractions, Nov 86
Del Mar, beach and racetrack, Aug 40 SC
Disneyland, Finding Nemo Submarine Voyage, Jul 14
Fresno, Christmas Tree Lane, Dec 38
Gaviota Coast, Jul 22
Gold River, Lake Natoma, water activities, Jul 38 NC
Granite Bay, Quarry Ponds, shopping Sep 52 NC
Guadalupé, Oso Flaco Lake, Mar 38
Henry Coe State Park, Dowdy Ranch entrance, Sep 24
Idyllwild, arts, attractions, Jun 44 NC; 56 SW, MN
Inland Empire, saving oranges, Inland Orange Conservancy, Feb 92
Joshua Tree National Park, visitor center, Jan 47 SC
Julian, pies and U-pick apples, Sep 52 SC
Kings Canyon, attractions, hikes, Jun 30
Klamath River, rafting, yoga, May 44
La Canada Flintridge, Descanso Gardens, tea, Sep 52 SC
La Jolla
Adelaide’s Florists & Decorators, Feb 39 SC
shopping, Toys Etc., Dec 36 SC
Village Coastwalk, Oct 34
Lafayette, attractions, Aug 40 NC
Laguna Beach, weekend attractions, Nov 32
Livermore, Cooleykatz Toys, Dec 36 NC
Lompoc, La Purisima Mission State Historic Park, gardens, Apr 1490 bonus
Los Angeles
Cisco Home showroom, earth friendly accessories, Mar 54 SC
MOCA, gift shop, Dec 16
Pacific Palisades, attractions, May 48 SC; SW, 53 MN; 56h NC
vintage car rental, Jun 63 SC
Malibu
pocket beaches, Mar 39
Zuma County Beach, Oct 34
Mammoth Lakes, Top of the Sierra Interpretive Center, Mar 54 SC
Monterey, Cannery Row wine tasting, Mar 39
Moss Landing, attractions, Dec 32 NC
Mt. Hamilton, spring drive, attractions, Mar 46 NC
Napa Valley, wineries, attractions, Jun 48
Newport Beach
Newport Harbor Nautical Museum, Apr 51 SC
vintage car rental, Jun 63 SC
Novato, farmers’ market, pizza, Oct 44 NC
Oakland, Lake Merritt neighborhood, Mar 50 NC
Ojai, food, farmers’ market, Apr 118
Palm Springs, attractions, shopping, Feb 24
Pasadena, Green Street attractions, Jan 44 SC
Paso Robles, wine tour and tasting, Mar 114
Pescadero, attractions, Sep 46 NC
Prairie Creek Redwoods State Park, Gold Bluffs Beach, Oct 34
Ramona, attractions, Mar 50 SC
San Diego
Redlands, attractions, Apr 42 SC
Sacramento
Hina’s Tea, Sep 52 NC
Real Pie Company, Jul 39 NC
Revolution Wines, Nov 50 NC
rose gardens in bloom, Apr 50 NC
San Francisco
16th Avenue tiled steps, Jan 47 NC
Alcatraz and Angel Island ferries, Aug 47 NC
Alcatraz garden renovation, Sep 54
Asian Art Museum, gift shop, Dec 16
Conservatory of Music shows, Mar 54 NC
Fairmont Hotel, Heritage Hall, Apr 50 NC
Glen Park neighborhood, attractions, Jun 42 NC
holiday visit, Dec 77
Mission Pie, sustainable agriculture, Sep 52 NC
Presidio, attractions, Nov 48 NC, SC
zoo, grizzly bear sisters, Aug 46 NC
San Gabriel, Mission San Gabriel Arcangel, gardens, Apr 1490 bonus
San Gregorio, San Gregorio Store, Jul 39 NC; Sep 46 NC
San Jose
Almaden Tower, semaphore, Feb 39 NC
bowling, May 61 NC
Mt. Hamilton, spring drive, attractions, Mar 46 NC
San Juan Capistrano, Mission San Juan Capistrano gardens, Apr 149l bonus
San Mateo, Bay Meadows Racecourse, Sep 52 NC
Santa Barbara
Botanic Garden walk, May 61 SC
Douglas Family Preserve coastal bluffs, Jun 63 SC
El Capitan Canyon, camping, May 61 SC
Old Mission, gardens, Apr 1490 bonus
Orchid Estate, Apr 51 SC
Santa Cruz
beach boardwalk, Giant Dipper, Jun 21
Mountains, wineries, attractions, Aug 28
Sky View Drive-In, Jun 63 NC
Twin Lakes State Beach, roast marshmallows, May 61 NC
Santa Monica
Ocean Avenue, attractions, Aug 42 NC, SC
Vic, jazz club, Mar 24
Santa Ynez, Santa Maria style tri-tip, wine, Aug 47 SC
Saratoga, Hakone Gardens, tea, Apr 51 NC
Sausalito
Be Sweet, yarn and accessories, Jan 24
winter visit, Jan 36
Seal Beach, attractions, Jul 28 SC
Sebastopol, Beekeeper, bee products, Aug 47 NC
Soledad
gardens, Apr 1490 bonus
mission in spring, Mar 54 NC
Sonoma, Wine Country Chocolates, Feb 39 NC
Soquel, wineries, attractions, Jan 44 NC
South Lake Tahoe, Picchetti tasting room, Dec 36 NC
South Yuba River, swimming, Jul 34 NC, SC
Southern California coast, RV exploring, attractions, Jun 144i bonus
Stockton, minor league baseball, Apr 51 NC
Sunnyvale, Indian goods, Dec 36 NC
Sonol, hiking, railroad, attractions, May 46 NC
Thermal, Oasis Date Gardens, Oct 44 SC
Tomas Bay, attractions, Sep 116
State Park, Oct 34
Vacaville, Nut Tree Family Park, Feb 35 NC
Vallejo, Six Flags, butterflies, Oct 44 NC
Venice, FloralArt, Feb 39 SC
Ventura, attractions, May 46 SC
Walnut Creek, shopping, Nov 38 NC
West Los Angeles, Little Osaka, attractions, Dec 32 SC
West Sacramento, Wag, hotels for pets, Feb 35 NC
Winters, attractions, Apr 42 NC
Woodside, attractions, Jul 28 NC
Yosemite
Bridalveil, Vernal and Nevada Falls, Apr 38
Curry Village Ice Rink, Jan 20
WildLink, trips for young people, Jul 104

Camping
California
Gaviota Coast, Jul 22
Kings Canyon, Jun 30
Santa Barbara, El Capitan Canyon, May 61 SC
Southern California, RV exploring, Jun 144i bonus
Washington
Fort Flagler, Hospital Steward’s House, Apr 51 NW
Grayland Beach, yurt camping, Apr 51 NW
Mt. Spokane, Quartz Mountain Fire Lookout, Apr 51 NW

Classes
Art discussion, Hammer Museum, Calif., Nov 50 SC
Cheese School of San Francisco, Jan 47 NC
Dog Chefs of America, Ariz., Nov 50 SW
Hang gliders, Calif., Mar 39
Kayaking with sharks, Calif., Jul 39 SC
Peapod Fabrics sewing classes, Calif., Nov 50 NC
Plain Air Painting, New Mex., May 23
Sailing school, Ore., Jul 38 NW
Snowshoeing, Colo., Nov 50 MN
Sushi Academy, Calif. May 60 SC

Events
Arizona
Elgin, grapes and wine, Aug 46 SW
Jerome, Art Walks, Dec 36 SW
Lake Havasu City, Winterblast, Feb 38 SW
Scottsdale
Celebrity, Apr 51 SW
Jeli-O molded city, Jan 47 SW
Sierra Vista, migrating birds, May 61 SW
Superior, Boyce Thompson Arboretum, Nov 50 SW
Tucson
Fiesta de los Vaqueros Rodeo, Feb 38 SW

Colorado
Arkansas River, rafting, inn to inn, May 44
Aurora, Rancho Liborio, tamales, Dec 36 MN
Avon, skating Nottingham lake, Feb 38 MN
Boulder, attractions, sports, Sep 34
Canon City, Dec 32 MN
Colorado River, rafting, after-dark float, May 42
Colorado Springs
Cheyenne Mountain State Park, Apr 50 MN
Fine Arts Center, Aug 47 MN
Seven Falls, Apr 40
Denver
Cook’s Fresh Market, May 61 MN
holiday visit, Dec 77
Museum of Nature and Science, gift shop, Dec 16
St. Kilian’s Cheese Shop, Oct 44 MN
Twist & Shout, independent record store, Jan 46 MN
Durango, galleries, festival, Aug 47 MN
Echo Lake, snowshoeing, trails, Jan 44 MN
Fort Collins, attractions, Nov 38 MN
Georgetown, attractions, Feb 32 MN
Golden, attractions, shopping, Jul 28 MN
Grand Mesa, West Bench Trail, foliage, Oct 44 MN
Great Sand Dunes National Park and Preserve, Oct 40 SW, MN
Lafayette, bistro and nightlife, Nissi’s, Mar 54 MN
Loveland, attractions, Apr 42 MN
Lyons, attractions, Jun 42 MN
Manitou Springs, water fountains, Sep 52 MN
Pagosa Springs, attractions, Aug 42 SW, MN; 44f NC
Pueblo, attractions, Sep 46 MN
Rampart Reservoir, hiking and biking, May 46 MN
Rifle, Rifle Falls State Park, Apr 40
Snowmass Village, campfire entertainment, Mar 54 MN

Events
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Elgin, grapes and wine, Aug 46 SW
Jerome, Art Walks, Dec 36 SW
Lake Havasu City, Winterblast, Feb 38 SW
Scottsdale
Celebrity, Apr 51 SW
Jeli-O molded city, Jan 47 SW
Sierra Vista, migrating birds, May 61 SW
Superior, Boyce Thompson Arboretum, Nov 50 SW
Tucson
Fiesta de los Vaqueros Rodeo, Feb 38 SW

Colorado
Arkansas River, rafting, inn to inn, May 44
Aurora, Rancho Liborio, tamales, Dec 36 MN
Avon, skating Nottingham lake, Feb 38 MN
Boulder, attractions, sports, Sep 34
Canon City, Dec 32 MN
Colorado River, rafting, after-dark float, May 42
Colorado Springs
Cheyenne Mountain State Park, Apr 50 MN
Fine Arts Center, Aug 47 MN
Seven Falls, Apr 40
Denver
Cook’s Fresh Market, May 61 MN
holiday visit, Dec 77
Museum of Nature and Science, gift shop, Dec 16
St. Kilian’s Cheese Shop, Oct 44 MN
Twist & Shout, independent record store, Jan 46 MN
Durango, galleries, festival, Aug 47 MN
Echo Lake, snowshoeing, trails, Jan 44 MN
Fort Collins, attractions, Nov 38 MN
Georgetown, attractions, Feb 32 MN
Golden, attractions, shopping, Jul 28 MN
Grand Mesa, West Bench Trail, foliage, Oct 44 MN
Great Sand Dunes National Park and Preserve, Oct 40 SW, MN
Lafayette, bistro and nightlife, Nissi’s, Mar 54 MN
Loveland, attractions, Apr 42 MN
Lyons, attractions, Jun 42 MN
Manitou Springs, water fountains, Sep 52 MN
Pagosa Springs, attractions, Aug 42 SW, MN; 44f NC
Pueblo, attractions, Sep 46 MN
Rampart Reservoir, hiking and biking, May 46 MN
Rifle, Rifle Falls State Park, Apr 40
Snowmass Village, campfire entertainment, Mar 54 MN

Events
Arizona
Elgin, grapes and wine, Aug 46 SW
Jerome, Art Walks, Dec 36 SW
Lake Havasu City, Winterblast, Feb 38 SW
Scottsdale
Celebrity, Apr 51 SW
Jeli-O molded city, Jan 47 SW
Sierra Vista, migrating birds, May 61 SW
Superior, Boyce Thompson Arboretum, Nov 50 SW
Tucson
Fiesta de los Vaqueros Rodeo, Feb 38 SW

California
Camino, High Sierra Iris and Wedding Gardens, May 60 NC
Carlsbad, Flower Fields, Apr 50 SC
Carmel Valley, daffodils, Billy “The Bulb Baron”, Jan 46 NC
Carpinteria, watch polo free, Aug 46 SC
Catalina, Hoedown, May 60 SC
Central Valley, bullfights, May 60 NC
Chico, Snow Goose Festival, Jan 46 NC
Coronado, ice skating, Dec 36 SC
Dana Point, Tall Ships Festival, Sep 46 SC
Huntington Beach, surfing contest, Jul 38 SC
La Honda, gather chestnuts, Nov 50 NC
La Jolla, food and art festival, Sep 52 SC
Laguna Beach, Artistry of Wine, May 61 SC
Lake Forest, Modjeska home tour, Apr 50 SC
Lake Tahoe, fireworks displays, Jul 13
Long Beach, Tour of California race, Feb 39 SC
Los Angeles
Art Show, Jan 38
classic movies in classic theaters,
Jun 63 SC
last minute tickets, Jan 46 SC
salsa bands, Jul 39 SC
tamale festival, Nov 50 SC
The Modern West, American Landscapes, Mar 24
Los Gatos, Fantasy of Lights, Dec 36 NC
Mill Valley, film festival, Oct 38 NC
Newport Beach, sandcastle contest, Oct 44 SC
Occidental, farmers’ market, Jul 39 NC
Palm Springs, Starfair, classic movies, Dec 37 SC
Pasadena, Maynard Dixon exhibit, Jun 22
Point Sur, ghost tours, Oct 44 NC
Pomona
ceramics exhibit, Apr 51 SC
customized cars, Nov 50 SC
Sacramento
Ansel Adams exhibit, Feb 38 NC
rose society show, Apr 50 NC
San Diego
Annie Liebovitz, Feb 39 SC
kite festival, Mar 54 SC
Summer Pops Series, Aug 47 SC
San Francisco
Barleywine Festival, Feb 39 NC
Fiesta on the Hill, Oct 44 NC
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Friday Midnight Rollers, May 61 NC
San Jose, San Jose Grand Prix, Jul 38 NC
San Luis Obispo County, Open Studios Art Tour, Oct 44 SC
San Marino, Huntington Botanical Gardens, camellias, Jan 47 SC
Santa Cruz Mountains, winery passport days, Jan 44 NC
Santa Rosa, Among the Eucalypts, Jul 40 NW, SW, MN; 40d NC; 40h SC
Sonoma olive crush, Nov 50 NC
Plein Air art, Sep 52 NC
Suisun City, railway to pumpkin patch, Oct 44 NC
Venice, Garden & Home Tour, May 61 SC
West Hills, Orcutt Ranch Horticultural Center, Jul 38 SC
West Hollywood, prefab design, Mar 54 SC
Woodside, junior rodeo, Jul 28 NC
Yosemite, Chefs’ Holidays, Jan 36 NC
Canada, Vancouver, Totems to Turquoise, Feb 38 NW
Colorado Boulder, Great Rubber Duck Race, May 60 MN
Breckenridge, Snow Sculpture Championships, Jan 46 MN
Denver, Parade of Ponds, Aug 46 MN
Durango, Durango Wine Experience, May 61 MN
Evergreen, lake ice skating, Dec 36 MN
Fort Collins, holiday events, Nov 38 MN
Golden Buffalo Bill Days, Jul 28 MN
Rocky Mountain Pinball Showdown, Apr 50 MN
Meeker, sheepdog trials, Sep 52 MN
Mesa Verde National Park, Indian Arts and Culture Festival, May 61 MN
Niwot, concert series, Jul 39 MN
Pueblo, Chile & Frijoles Festival, Sep 46 MN
Redstone, sled dog sprints, Jan 46 MN
Tabernash full moon ski or skate, Dec 37 MN
skijoring with your dog, Feb 38 MN
Idaho, Boise, Foothills Learning Center, nature classes, Sep 52 NW
Montana, Essex, Snow Rodeo, Mar 54 MN
Nevada Las Vegas, Platinum Hotel, free movies, Sep 52 SC
New Year’s Eve, Jan 46 SW
New Mexico Galisteo, artist studio tours, Oct 44 SW
Glorieta, Gallery ZIPP art show, May 61 SW
Santa Fe Harry’s Roadhouse for St. Patrick’s Day meal, Mar 54 SW
International Folk Arts Market, Jul 14
Peace Tea Ceremony, Aug 47 SW
Sixth International Biennial art exhibit, Jan 47 SW
Oregon Enola Hills Winery brunch, Aug 47 NW
Eugene, truffle festival, Jan 46 NW
Lincoln City, kite flying indoors, Mar 54 NW
Portland home tour, modern architecture, Apr 26
rose festivals and shows, Jun
Utah Moab, unicycling festival, Mar 54 MN
Park City music festival, Sep 52 MN
Sundance Film Festival, Jan 41 NC, SC, SW, MN
Salt Lake City book festival, Oct 44 MN
concerts, Dec 37 MN
Plan-B Theater Company, May 61 MN
tea tastings, Feb 38 MN
Washington Bainbridge Island, mochi-tsuki festival, Jan 41 NW
Mt. Vernon, daffodil viewing, Mar 54 NW
Seattle daffodil viewing, Mar 54 NW
dance festival, Mar 124 Seattle
Dog-O-Ween, Oct 44 NW
film festival, May 144 Seattle
poetry celebrations, Apr 51 NW
Tilth, tomato tasting, Sep 124 Seattle
Young Shakespeare Workshop, Jul 38 NW
Wenatchee, apple blossom festival, Apr 51 NW
Yakima, arboretum luminarias, Dec 36 NW
Wyoming, Yellowstone, ‘cycle only’ 9 days, Apr 51 MN

Green Living
Bamboo bicycle, Apr 21
Environmental Awards, Mar Web
Green car rentals, Feb 16
Roofs, sod, Mar 121
Hilo Hawaii Tropical Botanical Garden, Apr 54
planetarium, Apr 21
Kauai Limauli Garden, Apr 54
Poipu, Allerton Garden, Apr 54
Lanai, Lanai City, Shipwreck Beach, Oct 34
Maui Hana highway, attractions, Feb 70
Kahanu Garden, Apr 54
upcountry, food and restaurants, Oct 124 bonus
Northwestern Hawaiian Islands Marine National Monument, environmental award, Mar Web
Oahu Hawaii Superferry to Maui or Kauai, Sep 24
Pearl City, Urban Garden Center, Apr 54
Waimea Valley, environmental award, Mar Web

Hiking, Trails
Arizona Chiricahua National Monument, Heart of Rocks hike, May 61 SW
Grand Canyon, north rim choices, May 112
Saguaro National Park, Apr 46 SC, SW, MN; 52 NW, NC
California Auburn, trail to Clarks Hole, Jul 14
Carmel, Mission Trail Nature Preserve, Dec 36 NC
Idyllwild, Jun 44 NC, SC; 56 SW, MN
Kings Canyon, Jun 30
Mojave National Reserve, Banshee Canyon, Apr 21
Ramona, Mt. Woodson, Mar 50 SC
San Bruno Mountain State and County Park, butterfly walk, Apr 50 NC
San Diego County, Iron Mountain, Nov 50 SC
Santa Barbara, Red Rock Trail, Jul 14
Santa Cruz Mountains, Aug 28
Woodside, Huddart Park, Jul 28 NC
Colorado Grand Junction, West Bench Trail, Oct 44 MN
Rampart Reservoir, May 46 MN
Steamboat Springs, Yampa River Core Trail, Jul 14
Idaho, Priest Lake, Trail 48, Jul 14
Mountain retreats, 10 venues and hikes, Sep 40
Nevada Las Vegas area, Jan 118m bonus
Mt. Charleston, Jul 28 SW
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New Mexico, Bandelier National Monument, Jul 34 SW; 40 SC,NC
Trails with swimming spots, five venues, Jul 14

Utah
Bryce Canyon, Dec 24
Escalante, trail to Lower Calf Creek Falls, Jul 14
Logan area, Oct 38 MN
Salt Lake City, Lamb’s Canyon Trail, Sep 52 MN
Sundance, Stewart Falls Trail, Oct 44 MN

Washington, three hikes, Jul 38 NW

Wyoming, Grand Teton attractions, Aug 82

Idaho
Bruneau Dunes State Park, attractions, May 48 NW, MN
Coeur d’Alene, Hudson’s Hamburgers, Nov 48
Hailey, Company of Fools, Nov 50 NW
McCall, ice rink, Jan 20
Salmon River, rafting, natural and human history, May 45
Snake River, rafting, photography workshops, May 42

Lodging
British Columbia
North Vancouver Island, May 34

Wisconsin, three hikes, Jul 38 NW

Minnesota, Grand Teton attractions, Aug 82

Idaho
Bruneau Dunes State Park, attractions, May 48 NW, MN
Coeur d’Alene, Hudson’s Hamburgers, Nov 48
Hailey, Company of Fools, Nov 50 NW
McCall, ice rink, Jan 20
Salmon River, rafting, natural and human history, May 45
Snake River, rafting, photography workshops, May 42

Lodging
California
Anderson Valley, Oct 26
Avila Beach, Avila La Fonda Hotel, Jun 62 SC
Big Sur, Ventana Inn & Spa, hiking wilderness, Sep 40
Cambria, Cambria Pines Lodge, Jun 22
Carmel Valley, Apr 30
Catalina Island, Aurora Hotel, Dec 36 SC
Death Valley, Nov 86
Elk, Griffin House Inn, Feb 29
Gaviota Coast, Jul 22
Kings Canyon, Jun 30
Laguna Beach, Nov 32
Lake Tahoe, Spooner Lake Wilderness Cabins, Feb 29
Mammoth Lakes, Tamarack Lodge & Resort, Aug 36
Mendocino, Lighthouse Inn, May 24
Mill Valley, West Point Inn, Mt. Tamalpais trails, Sep 40
Napa Valley, Jun 48
Palm Springs, Feb 27
Paso Robles, Mar 118
Playa del Rey, Inn at Playa del Rey, Nov 48b NC, SC
San Diego
Crystal Pier Hotel, Feb 28
Four Seasons Resort Aviara, surf concierge, Aug 20
U.S. Grant, Jun 63 SC
San Francisco
Hotel Drisco, Nov 48b NC, SC
Imperial Spa, Nov 50 NC
Santa Monica, Jan 38, Aug 42 NC, SC
Solvang, Alisal Guest Ranch, winter visit, Jan 36
Tomales Bay, Sep 116
Truckee, Salmon Lake Lodge, Aug 36
Upper Lake, Tallman Hotel, Apr 21

Colorado
Avon, Ritz-Carlton, Bachelor Gulch, Village-to-Village trail, Sep 40
Boulder, Sep 34
Denver
Curtis Hotel, Sep 52 MN
Hotel Teatro, Nov 48b NC, SC
Ritz-Carlton, Dec 36 MN
Evergreen, Highland Haven Creekside Inn, Feb 29
Never Summer Nordic backcountry yurts, Jan 38
Pagosa Springs, Aug 42 SW, MN; 44f NC
Ward, Gold Lake Mountain Resort & Spa, Aug 38

Hawaii
Big Island, Ka’awa Loa Plantation Guest House, Dec 16
Kauai, Waimea, Waimea Plantation Cottages, Feb 28

Nevada
Boulder City, Hacienda Hotel & Casino, trails to Lake Mead, Sep 40
Henderson, The Ritz-Carlton, Lake Las Vegas, Aug 38

Oregon
Applegate Valley, Apr 42 SW
Jemez Springs, Aug 40 SW
Santa Fe
Hacienda Dona Andrea de Santa Fe, Nov 24
The Inn of the Five Graces, Nov 48b NC, SC
Silver City, Casitas de Gila, Feb 28

Portland
Ace Hotel, Sep 24
Portland’s White House, Nov 48b NC, SC
Sisters, Sep 48 NW; 52f NC
Wallowa Lake, Wallowa Lake Lodge, Aug 38
Willamette Valley, Jul 100
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Yachats, Shamrock Lodgettes, Feb 29
Yamhill County, Abbey Road Farm, Mar 24
Romantic cottages, 10 venues, Feb 28

Spas
Absolute Nirvana, New Mex., Mar 54 SW
Avania, Ariz., Mar 54 SW
Green Valley Ranch, Nev., Mar 54 SW
Kura Door, Utah, Feb 38 MN; Nov 50 MN
five bargain venues, Sep 24

Utah
Bryce Canyon, Dec 24
Snowbird, Snowbird Ski & Summer Resort, tram and trails, Sep 40

Washington
Colville, Aug 42 NW; 44b NC
Leavenworth, winter visit, Jan 37
Long Beach Peninsula, Apr 102
Mt. Baker, Mar 42
North Cascades, Ross Lake Resort, Aug 36
Olympic National Park, Lochaerie Resort, Aug 36
Orcas Island, Spring Bay Inn, kayak tours, Aug 20
Port Townsend, Chevy Chase Beach Cabins, Feb 29
Seattle, Pensione Nichols, Nov 48b NC,SC

Wyoming, Grand Tetons, Aug 82

Mexico
Sea of Cortez, nature excursions, Jan 76
Whale watching, Baja, Jan 81

Montana
Browning, Blackfeet Indian Reservation, culture, Jul 34 NW,MN; 40d SC
Flathead River, rafting and horseback ride, May 44
Madison River, environmental award, Mar Web

Nevada
Lake Las Vegas Resort, floating ice rink, Jan 20
Las Vegas
Drive-in movies, Aug 47 SW
hotel pools, Sep 52 SW
nearby desert attraction, Jan 18i bonus
Springs Preserve, Oct 18
Mt. Charleston, attractions, Jul 28 SW

New Mexico
Acoma Pueblo, visit, purchase pottery, Sep 52 SW
Albuquerque
Rio Grande Valley State Park, attractions, Jun 44 SW,MN; 56 NW,NC,SC
Walker’s Popcorn Company and Guild Cinema, Mar 54 SW
Angel Fire, attractions, Jan 44 SW
Bandelier National Monument, Jul 34 SW; 40 SC,NC
Bernalillo, attractions, Apr 42 SW
City of Rocks State Park, observatory, Apr 50 SW
Jemez Springs, attractions, Aug 40 SW
Ojito Wilderness, environmental award, Mar Web
Santa Fe
holiday visit, Dec 77
Kakawa Chocolate House, Feb 38 SW
Mi Corazon Chocolat, Nov 50 SW
Museum of International Folk Art, gift shop, Dec 16
Tropic of Capricorn nursery, Sep 52 SW
Taos, art, attractions, Oct 96
Truth or Consequences, Buffalo Bill’s Exotic Cactus Ranch, May 60 SW

Next Frontier
Abalone comeback, Apr 127
Downtown, urban living, Oct 120
Mango growers, Aug 127
Maya Lin, Confluence Project, May 138
National Park visitation, Jul 104
Riesling, Jun 138
Saving oranges, Inland Orange Conservancy, Feb 92
Sod roofs, Mar 121
Wildfires, global warming, Sep 120

Oregon
Applegate Valley, wineries, Apr 46 NW,NC
Ashland, Dagoba Organic Chocolate, Dec 36 NW
Auffeheide Memorial Drive, maples, Oct 44 NW
Central Point, Lillie Belle Farms, chocolate, Dec 36 NW
Depoe Bay, whale watching, Mar 39
Eugene
arboretum walk, Feb 38 NW
RiverPlay Discovery Village, Jun 63 NW
Grants Pass, Cary’s of Oregon, candy, Dec 36 NW
Hillsboro
Jackson Bottom Wetlands Education Center, Sep 52 NW
Xtreme Bowling, Jan 47 NW
Hood River Valley, produce, restaurants, Oct 124p bonus
Hubbard, Mitsch Daffodils, Apr 50 NW
McMinnville, area attractions, Mar 50 NW
Mt. Hood, ski resorts, Jan 30
Multnomah Falls, Apr 40
Newport, Nye Beach, Oct 34
North Bend, North Spit, Oct 34
Portland
Aerial Tram, Mar 24
Center Stage, Nov 50 NW
Clinton Street, attractions, May 46 NW
cocoa shops, Feb 38 NW
Fiber Arts District, Dec 32 NW
Fubonn Shopping Center, Feb 38 NW
Hoyt Arboretum, spring bloom trails, May 60 NW
Museum of Contemporary Crafts, Nov 50 NW
Oregon Zoo, Jul 38 NW
rose festivals, events, gardens, Jun 44 NW; 60f SC, 61 NC,SW,MN
Springwater Corridor bike path, Apr 50 NW
Tryon Creek State Park, art celebration, Mar 55 NW
Tualatin Community Park, Jun 63 NW
World Forestry Center Discovery Museum, Oct 44 NW
Rogue River, rafting, gourmet meals, May 42
Sandy dahlias for sale, Aug 46 NW
Mountain Air Miniature Golf, Jun 63 NW
Wildwood Recreation Area, May 61 NW
Silverton, North Falls at Silver Falls State Park, Apr 40
Sisters, attractions, Sep 48 NW; 52f NC
Tualatin River National Wildlife Refuge, environmental award, Mar Web
Willamette Valley, wine, produce, Jul 96

Postcard
Alcatraz gardens, Sep 54
Christmas Tree Lane, Fresno, Calif. Dec 38
Eucalyptus, Jul 40 NW,SW,MN; 40d NC; 40h SC
Hudson’s Hamburgers, Idaho, Nov 48
La Posada Hotel, Ariz., May 63
Lowell Observatory, Ariz. Feb 40
Pike Place Market, Seattle, Jun 64
San Diego canyons, Apr 58
Sylvia Beach Hotel, Ore., Mar 52
Wailea Canyon Activity Pool, Maui, Oct 46

Products
GPS for Grand Teton and Yellowstone,
GaperGuide, Jun 22
Trailer, Dutchman T@B trailer, Jun 22
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Publications

Books
Bruce Aiken's Grand Canyon: An Intimate Affair, Oct 18
Flying Rubberneckers, May 24
On Puget Sound, May 144a Seattle
On the Road, Aug 20
Oregon Coast Birding, Jun 62 NW

Restaurants

Alaska, Haines, Jun 126
Arizona
Flagstaff, Sep 48 SW,MN; 52b NC,SC
Gilbert, Joe's Farm Grill, Apr 50 SW
North Scottsdale, May 46 SW

British Columbia
Nelson, Fresh Tracks Cafe, Dec 34
Vancouver
Barb's Place Fish & Chips, Jun 39
Blue Water Cafe & Raw Bar, Mar 55 NW

California
Altadena, Bulgariini Gelato, Aug 46 SC
Bel-Air, Jun 42 SC
Berkeley, Ici, Jun 62 NC
Beverly Hills
Bar Nineteen12, cocktails, Aug 47 SC
Doughnuts & Coffee, Mar 30
Bodega Bay, seaside restaurants, Nov 40
Cardiff, Nov 38 SC
Carmel Highlands, Pacific's Edge, Dec 34
Carmel Valley, Apr 30
Cayucos, Apr 127
Colfax, Colfax Max, Feb 35 NC
Costa Mesa, Oct 38 SC
Culver City, Feb 32 SC
Dana Point, Sep 46 SC
Davis, Feb 35 NC
Death Valley, Nov 86
Del Mar, Aug 40 SC
Fremont, Afghanin nan, Jan 46 NC
Half Moon Bay, seafood restaurants, Nov 40
Hollywood, Yamashiro, Dec 34
Idyllwild, Jun 44 NC,SC; 56 SW,MN
Inverness, Drakes Beach Cafe, Jun 39
La Jolla, Snackropolis, Mar 38
Lafayette, Aug 40 NC
Laguna Beach, Nov 32
Lake Tahoe, Heavenly Mountain Resort, mountaintop dining, Feb 16
Los Angeles
Angeli Caffe, Jul 39 SC
Opus Restaurant, Apr 50 SC
Pacific Palisades, May 48 SC,SW; 53 MN; 56h NC
Pizzaria Mozza, Jul 39 SC
Red Pearl Kitchen, Feb 38 SC
The Standard, Jul 31
Lady Effie's Tea Parlor, Jan 46 SC
Mammoth Mountain, Parallax, Dec 34
Mill Valley, Oct 38 NC
Monterey Bay, seafood restaurants, Nov 40
Monterey, East Village Coffee Lounge, Mar 54 NC
Napa Valley, Jun 48
Nevada City, Jul 34 NC,SC
Newport Beach, Muldoon's Dublin Pub & Celtic Bar, Mar 54 SC
Oakland, Tumbs & Tea Cafe, Jun 63 NC
Ojai, Apr 121
Oxnard
Kosher wine tasting and restaurant, Sep 52 SC
progressive dining by water taxi, Nov 50 SC

Palm Springs
choices, Feb 27
spiring lobster, Oct 44 SC

San Jose
Counter, Jul 39 NC
Mark's Hot Dogs, Aug 47 NC

San Mateo, Romolo's Spumoni & Cannoli Factory, Apr 51 NC

Santa Barbara
El Cielo, Jul 30
Endless Summer Bar-Cafe, Jun 39

Southern California
beach towns, Jun 144o bonus
wine bar choices, Oct 44 SC

Tahoe, Blue Angel Cafe, Feb 39 NC

Sofa, Woodside, Jul 28 NC

Colorado
Aspen, Cloud Nine Alpine Bistro, Dec 34
Beaver Creek
McCoy Park, mountaintop dining, Feb 16
Zach's Cabin, Dec 34

Boulder
Black Cat, martini, Oct 44 MN
choices, Sep 34
West End Tavern, Jul 30

Canon City, Dec 32 MN
Colorado Springs, Broadmoor, Feb 38 MN

Denver
Corridor 44, champagne bar, Jan 46 MN
Highland's Garden Cafe, Sep 52 MN
Irish Snug, Irish coffee, Nov 50 MN
Jack-n-Grill, Oct 44 MN
Limon, Mar 54 MN
The Tavern Downtown, Jul 31

Edwards, Larkburger, Nov 50 MN
Fort Collins, Nov 38 MN
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Golden, Jul 28 MN
Idaho Springs, Jan 44 MN
Loveland, Apr 42 MN
Lyons, Jun 42 MN
Pagosa Springs, Aug 42 SW, MN; 44f NC
Pueblo, Sep 48 MN

Hawaii
Maui
Hana, Feb 74
Pa’ia, Mama’s Fish House, Jun 38

Mexico, Baja, Todos Santos, Posada La Poza, Jul 30

New Mexico
Bernalillo, Apr 42 SW
Santa Fe
Bell Tower Bar, Jul 31
Tree House Pastry Shop and Cafe, Jan 46 SW
Taos, choices, Oct 96
Tesuque Pueblo, Flea Fusion Cafe, Sep 52 SW

Oregon
Applegate Valley, Apr 46 NW, NC
Eugene, Marche Provisions, Nov 50 NW
McMinnville, Mar 50 NW; Jul 30
Mt. Hood, Timberline Lodge, Dec 34
Newport, Quimby’s Restaurant, Jun 38
Port Orford, Crazy Norwegian’s Fish and Chips, Jun 38

Portland
Clinton Street eateries, May 46 NW
Hawaiian hangouts, Mar 55 NW
Rocket, Sep 52 NW
Rice Hill, K-R Drive Inn, ice cream, Aug 47 NW
Sisters, Sep 48 NW; 52f NC
Willamette Valley, Jul 100

Throughout the West
ballpark eats, five venues, Apr 21
Mother’s Day brunch, five venues, May 24
mountaintop, 10 venues, Dec 34
rooftop bars, 10 venues, Jul 31
seafood restaurants, 10 venues, Jun 38

Utah
Bryce Canyon, Dec 24
Deer Valley Resort, Sunset Cabin, mountaintop dining, Feb 16
Logan, Oct 38 MN
Park City, Squatters Roadside Grill, Mar 54 MN
Salt Lake City
Rocky Mountain Grill, Jan 47 MN
Spotted Dog, ice cream, Jul 39 MN
Solitude, The Yurt at Solitude, Dec 34

Washington
Bainbridge Island, Madoka, Jun 62 NW
Bingen, Sep 46 NW
Colville, Lovitt Restaurant, Aug 42 NW; 44b NC
Langley, Nov 38 NW
Long Beach Peninsula, Apr 102
Seattle
Columbia City, Oct 38 NW
Cremant, Jan 46 NW
Crush, Mar 124 Seattle
Dante’s Inferno Dogs, Jul 39 NW
Hula Hula, tiki party, May 144h Seattle
Ice cream sandwiches, Jul 39 NW
Local Vine, wine tasting, Nov 50 NW
Purple cafe and Wine Bar, Sep 52 NW
Steelhead Diner, May 61 NW; Sep 124n Seattle
Sunfish, Jun 38
Tom Douglas’s choices, Sep 1242 Seattle
Zig Zag Cafe, Mar 124L Seattle

Wyoming
Grand Tetons, Aug 82
Jackson Hole, Trio, Dec 36 MN

Sports
Airboarding, Ore., Jan 47 NW
Ice skating, five venues, Jan 20
Skateboard park, Santa Cruz, Calif., Aug 20

Skiing
Angel Fire, New Mex., Jan 44 SW
expert tips, Colo., Jan 20
Mineral Basin, Utah, Jan 47 MN
Mt. Hood choices, Ore., Jan 30
Red Mountain, B.C., Feb 35 NW, SC, SW, MN

Snowshoeing
Big Bear Discovery Center, Calif., Feb 38 SC
Castle Peak, Calif., Feb 36 NC
Colorado, Jan 44 MN
Crest Trail, New. Mex., Feb 38 SW
Lassen Volcanic National Park, Calif., Feb 38 NC
Olympic National Park trails, Wash. Feb 38 NW
Timp View Trail, Utah, Feb 38 MN

Sunset View
Danson, Ted Feb 132
De Laurentis, Giada May 180
Des Jardins, Traci Oct 156
Houston, Pam Jul 142
Keaton, Diane Jun 178
King, Regina Dec 120
Madison, Deborah Aug 136
Malick, Wendie Sep 152
Newman, Nell Mar 160
Schroder, Ricky Nov 158
Shriver, Maria Jan 132
Smiley, Jane Apr 162

Tours
Botanical tours, Idaho Springs, Colo., Jul 39 MN
Cactus blooms, Tovrea Castle, Ariz., Dec 36 SW
Delta Seaplanes, Calif., May 61 NC
Desert at night, Tucson, Ariz., Jul 39 SW
Elk feeding, North Powder, Ore., Dec 36 NW
Elkhorn Slough, wildlife, Calif., Dec 32 NC
Fish from a dory, Pacific City, Ore., Mar 38
Graveyard walking tours, Santa Barbara, Oct 44 SC
Gray whales boat tour, San Diego, Jan 47 SC
Harley Farms Goat Dairy, Pescadero, Calif., Mar 54 NC
Hot Springs Cove, Tofino, B.C., Mar 38
Kitt Peak National Obervatory, Ariz., Mar 54 SW
Lighthouses, Little River, Calif., Mar 38
Malooif home, Rancho Cucamonga, Calif., Sep 52 SC
Meadery, Sunnyvale, Calif., Oct 44 NC
Mollie Kathleen Gold Mine, Cripple Creek, Colo., Jul 38 MN
Pearl District walking tours, Portland, May 61 NW
Petroglyphs, Valley of Fire State Park, Nev., Apr 51 SW
River rafting, New Mex., Jul 39 SW
Sambala Preserve, big cats, Calif., Dec 36 SC
San Pablo Bay Islands by kayak, Calif., Apr 51 NC
Sleigh rides, Wash., Jan 47 NW
Snoeshoeing, Washington parks, Feb 38 NW
Stargazing, Nature Conservancy, New Mex., Dec 36 SW
Tram ride to horseback riding and wildflowers, Salt Lake City, Jul 38 MN
Whale watching, Baja, Jan 81

Trains
Santa Fe Southern Railway, Nov 50 SW
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### Utah

Antelope Island State Park bike and birdwatch, May 60 NW
Bryce Canyon National Park, winter visit, attractions, Dec 24
Cedar Mountain Wilderness Area, environmental award, Mar Web
Great Salt Lake Shorelands Preserve, Apr 51 MN
Kanab, area attractions, Mar 46
Logan, hikes, attractions, Oct 38 MN
Park City, film festival, Jan 41 NC, SC, SW, MN
Paysen, Nebo Loop Scenic Byway, Aug 40 MN
Provo, rafting, Aug 47 MN
Salt Lake City
9th and 9th, neighborhood attractions, Mar 50 MN
Euro Treasures warehouse, Nov 50 MN
Hatch Family Chocolates, Mar 54 MN
Little Dell Reservoir, canoeing, May 61 MN
Luna’s Italian Ice, Sep 52 MN
Olympic Legacy Fountain, Aug 46 MN
zoo and bike, Apr 51 MN
Sundance, Stewart Falls Trail, Oct 44 MN
West Jordan, Country Furniture & Gifts, Nov 50 MN

### Washington

Anacortes, Padilla Bay, interpretive center, Aug 46 NW
Anderson Island, attractions, Aug 40 NW
Bainbridge Island
Aquatic Center, May 60 NW
Paul Below, September skies, Sep 124v Seattle
Bingen, attractions, Sep 48 NW
Columbia River, Confluence Project, Maya Lin, May 138
Colville, attractions, dining, Aug 42 NW; 44b NC
Everett
attractions, Jul 28 NW
Spencer Island, hiking and birding, May 61 NW
Friday Harbor, Apr 42 NW
Guillemot Cove Nature Reserve, Sep 52 NW
Kent, Indian confections, Nov 50 NW
Langley, attractions, Nov 38 NW
Leavenworth-Wenatchee-Chelan, pears and apples loop, Oct 40 NW
Long Beach Peninsula, attractions, Apr 102
Mt. Baker, hike and ski, Mar 42
Olympic National Park
beach boardwalk, Mar 39
Ruby Beach, Oct 34
Port Angeles, Art Park, Jun 63 NW
Redmond, reflexology footpath, May 24
San Juan Islands, Friday Harbor attractions, Apr 42 NW
Seattle
Art Wolfe, nature photographer, May 144a Seattle
Columbia City, attractions, Oct 38 NW
Discovery Park, Flora & Fauna Books, Mar 124f Seattle
flower arranging tips, Flora Tropica,
Carolyn Berner, Mar 124f Seattle
garden mentors, Sep 124b Seattle
Garden Woodworks, screen doors, May 144b Seattle
Gardening with Ciscoue, May 1445 Seattle
lofts, Downtown, Oct 120
Longfellow Creek Legacy Trail, spot salmon, Nov 50 NW
Madison Valley, neighborhood shopping, Jan 44 NW
Minoo Bakery, Persian pastries, Oct 44 NW
neighborhood walks, vintage homes,
Carolyn Swope, Mar 124f Seattle
Olympic Sculpture Park, May 54
One Earth One Design, Mar 124f Seattle
outdoor furniture, Celeski, Sep 124f Seattle
Pike Place Market, Jun 64
reflexology footpath, May 24
Remedy Teas, Mar 124f Seattle
rose gardening, Pam Seaberg, May 144b Seattle
Roy McMakin, furniture designer, sculpture, Sep 124f Seattle
Sea-Tac Central Terminal, rocking chairs, Dec 16
Shoofly Pie Company, Dec 36 NW
Timothy Egan, author, Mar 124f Seattle
Woodland Park Zoo, Zoomazium, Feb 38 NW
Xtreme bowling, Jan 47 NW
Skagit River, rafting, bald eagle viewing, May 42
Snohomish, attractions, antiquing, Feb 32 NW
Snoqualmie, Snoqualmie Falls, Apr 40
Spokane, Riverfront Park, spring ducklings, Apr 50 NW
Tacoma, Museum of Glass, gift shop, Dec 16
Vashon Island, Firehouse Tileworks, mosaics,
Clare Dohna, Mar 124f Seattle
Walla Walla, Holiday Barrel Tasting Weekend, Dec 36 NW
Wenatchee, Apple Capital Loop Trail, Apr 51 NW
Yacolt, pumpkin patch and tea, Oct 44 NW

### Wildlife, Nature

Astronomy, September skies, Sep 124v Seattle
Birthing
Audubon bird count, Santa Barbara, Dec 37 SC
blue heron courtship, Wash., Mar 55 NW
Chilkat River, Alaska, Jun 126
eagles, B.C., Jan 46 NW
Great Salt Lake Shorelands Preserve, Apr 51 MN
San Francisco Bay Area, Nov 50 NC
preserve, Goleta, Calif., Dec 37 SC
Ramsey Canyon Preserve, Ariz., Apr 50 SW

### Mammals
brown bear, Alaska, Jun 126
Kroschel Films Wildlife Center, Alaska, Jun 126

### Marine mammals
preserve, Carpinteria, Calif., Dec 37 SC
Elkhorn slough, Calif., Dec 32 NC
Swimming holes, South Yuba River, Calif., Jul 34 NC, SC
Waterfalls, 10 venues, Apr 38
Whale watching, Malibu, Calif., Feb 39 SC

### Wildflowers
Ceanothus, Calif., Mar 23
pasque flowers, Colo., Apr 50 MN

### Wineries, Wine Regions

**California**

Anderson Valley, Sep 26; Oct 26
Clear Lake, May 48 NC, 56h SC
Napa Valley, Jun 48; Sep 56
Paso Robles, wine tour and taste, Mar 114
Russian River, barrel tastings, Mar 54 NC
Santa Cruz Mountains, Aug 32
Santa Rita Hills, Sep 48 NC, SC
Soquel, Jan 44 NC

### Oregon
Applegate Valley, Apr 46 NW, NC
Willamette Valley, Jul 100; Sep 56

### Riesling, western choices, Jun 138

### Washington

Redmond, Betz Family Winery, winemaker of the year, Sep 56
Yakima Valley tasting rooms, May 61 NW
Wine awards, Sep 56

### Wyoming

Grand Teton National Park, Rockefeller Preserve, Aug 82
Yellowstone National Park, Upper and Lower Falls, Yellowstone River, Apr 38
GARDEN 2007

Annuals, Biennials
Annuals, five with instant results, Jun 81
Calibrachoa, hybrids, Jun 81
Flowers, beginner’s garden, tips, Apr 72
New Guinea Impatiens, hybrids, Jun 81
Salvia splendens, Jun 81
Sweet Pea, ‘April in Paris’, fragrant, Sep 26
Twinspur (Diascia barberae), Jun 81
Zinnea elegans, Jun 81

Arrangements
Conifer cuttings, decorate with greenery, Dec 66
Cutting garden choices, Jun 67 NW,MN
Holly berry stems, Dec 15
Store-bought with garden blooms, combos, May 26

Before & After
Backyard, family friendly, Jun 72
Courtyard
add outdoor living areas, May 80
front yard
Eichler, Oct 56
for view, Apr 66
Entrance, backyard retreat, Sep 70
Front yard remodel, Aug 60 NC
Garden remodel, compact rooms, Jan 56
Outdoor rooms, geometric patio, lush landscape, Jul 53
Small space, yard, oasis, Craftsman facade, Nov 58
Winter garden, spruce-ups, Dec 41

Bulbs, Bulblike Plants
Calla, care, Jan 1180 bonus
Crocosmia (Zantedeschia), care, Jan 1180 bonus
Dahlia, care, Jan 1181 bonus
Gladiolus, care, Jan 1181 bonus
Hymenocallis, care, Jan 1180 bonus
Liatris (L. spicata), care, Jan 1180 bonus
Lilies, care, Jan 118L bonus
Naked Lady (Amaryllis belladonna), care, Jan 1180 bonus
Oriental lilies, hybrids, Mar 26
Paperwhites, forcing, Nov 63
Warm weather bulbs, choices, Jan 1181 bonus

Cactus, Succulents
Escheviera, pink, champion bloomer, Jun 24
Succulents, propagating, Nov 68

Container Gardening
Fall choices, planting, care, plans, Oct 49
Kale, ornamental, cool-season color, varieties, Nov 66
Pots, lightweight choices, Jun 24
Trailing plants, for sun and shade, Apr 114
White-flowered plants, bluish foliage, Aug 54

Crafts, Projects
Fountain, recirculating, Jul 72
Snowflake ornament, Douglas fir, Dec 70
Wreath, foraged material, how to, Dec 44

Design Contests, Awards
Dream Garden Awards winners, Mar 94
Grand prize, Mar 95
Home gardener, tiny space, Sep 68 SC
Makeover, Mar 100
Outdoor living, Mar 96
Regional style, Mar 98
Small space, Mar 102; Jul 53

Designers
Alpine, retreat and spa, Barbara Simon
Landscape Design, for Ruis, Oct 54 NW, MN
Backyard
family friendly, Dry Design, for Jerry and Lee, Jun 72
retreat, Heidi Santschi Garden Design, for Troll, Sep 70
Borders, rose and perennial, Jim Lord
Landscape Services, for Loy, May 82 NC
Compact garden rooms, Griffith and Cletta, for Rechtszaid and Qintana, Jan 56
Courtyard
front, Huettl-Thuilot Associates, for Schenker and Rebman, Apr 66
outdoor living area, Design Workshop, May 80
Curving walls, Design Collaborations, for Gilbert and Hill, Apr 78 SW
Dining areas, Marmol Radziner, for Becket and Marmol, Mar 73 SC
Eichler
courtyard, for Granoski, Oct 56
illusion of space, Greenmeadow Architects, for Adams, Feb 50 NC
Entertaining, Dream Garden Awards, Huettl Thuilot Associates, for Ott, Mar 94
Fall foliage
autumn choices, Carlotta from Paradise, for Cohen and McCoy, Oct 110 SC, SW
autumn landscape, Rosedale Gardens, for Yuhasz, Oct 110 NW, NC, MN
Leuner Landscape Design, Nov 64 NW, MN
Front yard
Hidden Garden, for Hoff and Swezey, Apr 78 SC
Jeffrey Gordon Smith Landscape Architecture, Jul 54 SC
Gravel path, Susan Calhoun, Plantswoman Design, Jun 84
Hawaiian, Hawaiian Landscapes, for Boyer, Aug 90
Mountain
Architerra Design Group, Jul 86
Regional Style, Dream Garden Awards, Verdone Landscape Architects, Mar 98
Natives
plants, permeable pavings, Stephanie Wilson Blanc, Oct 54 SC
Ten Eyck Landscape Architects, for Simon and McCoy, Nov 53 SW
Northwest, evergreen, Metropolitan Gardens, for Dlugosh and McKee, Feb 50 NW, MN
Outdoor living
dining areas
Jeffery Gordon Smith Landscape Architecture, for Woll, Jun 118
Paul Hendershot Design, for Hendershot, Jun 114
Dream Garden Awards, Elysian Landscapes, Mar 96
rooms
Elysian landscapes, Jul 53
Kd Architecture, Sep 68 NW, MN
Cevan Forristt Design, for Clark, Aug 59 NC
Eric Tenberg Landscape Design Service, for Etling, Apr 78 NC
Patios
Chirley Alexandra Watts, Jul 45
Duffield Ratliff, Jul 45
Feyerabend & Madden Landscape Design, for Simpson, Sep 68 NC
Keeyla Meadows Gardens & Art, Jul 45
Naturally Beautiful Gardens, Jul 45
Van Wyck & Associates, for Montoya and Hinderaker, Mar 73 SW
Vee Horticulture, Jul 45
Pool area, Phillip S. Dube, PS Design, Jun 78 SC
Rooftop garden, Robin Hanway, for Williams, Apr 78 NW, MN
Raised bed
potager, Hershberger Design, for Hershberger, May 75
vegetable garden, New Directions in Landscape Architecture, for Parson, Nov 64 SW
Rooftop garden, Robin Hanway, for Williams, Apr 78 NW, MN
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Side yards, J. Buerk Landscape/Maintenance, for Miers, Mar 57
Slope garden
Bergez & Associates Landscape Design, Jul 54 NC
C & K Landscape, for Rosen, Nov 64 SC
Small space
Carlotta from Paradise, for Johnson and Rippel, Sep 68 SW
coastal, Gardens by MaryAnn, Accent Gardens, Oct 54 NC
Corrado Giovannoni, for Sokolow, Feb 50 SC
Dream Garden Awards, Rob Steiner, Mar 102
shared gardens, Plantswoman Design, for Gidari and Chichester, Mar 73 NC
Tomi Kobara Landscape Architect, Aug 51
Windsmith Design, for Kean, Mar 73 NC
yard makeover, Blooming Gardens, for Walker, Nov 58
Southwest
Jeffrey Van Marten Landscape architect, for Reed and Goldman, Oct 54 SW
makeover, Dream Garden Awards, Carlotta from Paradise, Mar 100
replace lawn, ALD Landscape Planning + Design, for Hayden, May 82 SC
Ten Eyck Landscape Architects, for MacFarlane, Feb 50 SW
view retained, Margarita West Designs, Jan 54 SW
Studio garden, Plantswoman Design, Jul 54 NW, MN
Sun gardens, Lamontscapes, for Stromberg, Sep 110
Sustainable
green landscape, deep lot, Grace Phillips Garden Design, for Phillips and Lloyd, May 67
organic garden, DeSantis Landscapes, for former Pringle homestead, Nov 53 NW, MN
Terrace
Nicole Lopez Landscape Design, for Ocampo, Aug 59 SC
patios, Luciole Design, for Barkowsky, Nov 64 NC
Water feature, Margaret West Design, Jul 54 SW
Waterfalls, pondless
McQuiggns Inc, for Upshaw and Preston, May 82 NW, MN
Scenic Scapes, for Hayes, Aug 56
Waterwise, Blooming Gardens, for Cole and Perez, Jan 54 NC, SC
Wildlife
butterfly entrance, Santa Fe Permaculture, Aug 59 SW
friendly, Steve Morgan Landscape Architecture Eco-Logical Design, Jun 78 NC, SW
sanctuary, California’s Own Native Landscape Design, for Bochichio, Nov 53 NC, SC
Events
California, Southern California, Open Days, May 84 SC
New Mexico, Santa Fe, botanical garden tours, Jun 88 SW
Oregon,
Oregon City, open nurseries, May 84 NW
Silverton, Lavender farm visits, May 132
Willamette Valley Nurseries, Le Tour des Plants, Sep 74 NW
Washington
Seattle, Northwest Horticultural Society plant sale, Sep 74 NW
Yakima Area Arboretum, plant sale, May 84 NW
Fruits
Melons, choices, care, May 78
Garden Plans
Borders, three choices, Feb 43
Compact rooms, Jan 56
Fall containers, Oct 49
Herb garden, choices, tips, Mar 63
Ground Covers
Campanula ‘Get Mee’, May 26
Dry and shade choices, May 84 MN
Varieties, plant between pavers, Sep 63
Wooly thyme, (Thymus pseudolanuginosus), flowerless, Jan 22
Herbs
Garden, six choices, Mar 63
Parsley, planting, care, Oct 60
House Plants
Jade plant (Crassula argentea), Jan web
Photos, Jan web
Ponytail palm (Nolina recurvata), Jan web
Root pruning, Sep 74 SC
Rubber tree (Ficus Elastica), Jan web
ZZ plant (Zamioculcas zamiifolia), Jan web
Landscaping
Alpine, retreat, spa, Oct 54 NW, MN
Backyard
family friendly, pool removed, Jun 72
retreat, Sep 70
Border
edibles with flowers, Feb 43
formal with simple color scheme, Jun 78 NW, MN
perennials, cool colors, Feb 43
roses and perennials, May 82 NC
tropicals with green foliage, Feb 43
Compact, outdoor rooms, seating, firepit, Jan 56
Courtyard, front yard, for view, Apr 66
Dining areas
beach style, Jun 118
Tuscan look, Jun 114
elevated, Mar 73 SC
Dumping ground, reclaimed, Aug 59 NW, MN
Eichler
bold shapes, simple plantings, Feb 50 NC
family garden, fenced front yard, Oct 56
Entertaining, Dream Garden Awards, Mar 94
Fall foliage
color choices, plum and burgundy, Oct 110
low maintenance, Nov 64 NW, MN
Front yard
courtyard and patios, Aug 60 NC
lighting and bold paint, Jul 54 SC
terraced, stone walls, shifts, Apr 78 SC
Gravel, paths and outdoor spaces, Jun 84
Hawaiian, Aug 90
Mountain
outdoor living, raised beds and fruit trees, play area, Jul 86
Regional Style, Dream Garden Awards, Mar 98
Natives
birds and wildlife, Nov 53 NC, SC
permeable pavings, Oct 54 SC
southwest, Nov 53 SW
Northwest
evergreen, shrubs and perennials in layers, Feb 50 NW, MN
lawn, infinity-edged, Jan 54 NW, MN
Outdoor living
Dream Garden Awards, Mar 96
unused courtyard, May 80
Outdoor rooms
flexible outdoor spaces, Aug 59 NC
geometric patio, lush landscape, Jul 53
seamless flow, Apr 78 NC
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Patio
- circular, examples, how-to, Jul 45
- curving walls, vibrant color, Apr 78 SW
- for statuary, Sep 68 NC
- neighborly, replicate building materials, Mar 73 SW

Pool area, plantings for bungalow, Jun 78 SC
Raised beds, vegetable gardens, Nov 64 SW
Rooftop garden, Apr 78 NW, MN
Side yards, design tips, Mar 57

Slope garden
- city terraced, Jul 54 NC
- Mediterranean and native plants, Mar 73 NC
- for statuary, Sep 68 NC

Pool area, plantings for bungalow, Jun 78 SC
Raised beds, vegetable gardens, Nov 64 SW
Rooftop garden, Apr 78 NW, MN
Side yards, design tips, Mar 57

Slope garden
- city terraced, Jul 54 NC
- Mediterranean and native plants, Mar 73 NC
- for statuary, Sep 68 NC

Pool area, plantings for bungalow, Jun 78 SC
Raised beds, vegetable gardens, Nov 64 SW
Rooftop garden, Apr 78 NW, MN
Side yards, design tips, Mar 57

Slope garden
- city terraced, Jul 54 NC
- Mediterranean and native plants, Mar 73 NC
- for statuary, Sep 68 NC

Lawns, Grasses
Grasses
- meadow surrounds teahouse, Feb 82
- sun garden, low water Sep 110

Lawn, infinity edge, Jan 54 NW, MN

Native Plants
Poppies (Eschscholzia californica), new colors, Nov 26
Southwest, choices, Nov 53 SW
Sustainable, organic garden, Nov 53 NW, MN
Wildlife, sanctuary, Nov 53 NC, SC

Nurseries, Seed Sources
Agaves, cold-hardy, Jun 88 SW
Amaryllis, Nov 68 NC
Asian vegetables, Aug 60 SC
Basil, Jun 88 NC
Beans, Italian bush, Mar 26
Begonias, rex, May 70
Bulbs
- choices, Aug 60 NW
- for Mediterranean climates, Jun 88 SC
Campanula ‘Get Mee’, May 26
Cauliflower, Jul 16
Cilantro, Jun 88 NC
Coneflowers, Jul 50
Corn
- choices, Jun 88 NC
- ‘Honey Select’, Mar 26
Dahlias, Jan 118 bonus; May 84 NC
Eggplant, ‘Fairy Tale’, Mar 26
Figs, May 84 SW
Gladiolus, Jan 118 bonus
Gourds, Jun 88 SW
Ground covers, dry and shade, Stepables, May 84 MN
Herbs, culinary, Mar 63
Italian beans, May 84 NC
Lilies, Jan 118L bonus
Lime, ‘Kieffer’ Jun 24
Melons, May 78
Narcissus, Paperwhites, Nov 63
Onions, sweet, Oct 20
Oriental lily hybrids, Mar 26
Paperwhites, Oct 62 NW

Poppies (Eschscholzia californica), new colors, Nov 26
Sweet pea, ‘April in Paris’, fragrant, Sep 26
Sweet peppers, Feb 48
Tomatoes
- ‘Copia’, Mar 26
- ‘San Marzano’, Feb 18
Vegetables, southwest, May 84 SW

Wildflowers
Choices, Nov 68 NC
Southwest, Oct 62 SW
summer, Jun 88 SW
Winter squash, ‘Rumbo’, Mar 26
Zinnias, native, May 84 SW

Paths, Paving
Gravel, uses, basics, Jun 84
Paths
- circular, how-to, Jul 45

Perennials
Begonias, rex, shade loving choices, May 70
Borders, pink, gray, and maroon foliage, Feb 43
Clumping, dividing, Mar 74

Coneflowers, purple (Echinacea purpurea), and varieties, Jul 50
Flowers, beginner’s garden, tips, Apr 72
Tall, seven choices, Mar 68

Public Gardens
Arizona, Superior, Boyce Thompson Arboretum, Jun 144p bonus
California
Berkeley, University of California Botanical Garden, Jun 144p bonus
Carmel, Carmel Mission, Apr 149i bonus
Davis, UC Davis Arboretum, Jun 144p bonus
El Cajon, The Water Conservation Garden at Cuyamaca College, Jun 144p bonus
Lompoc, La Purisima Mission State Historic Park, Apr 149p bonus
San Diego, Mission San Diego de Alcala, Apr 149o bonus
San Francisco, Flora Grubb Gardens, Oct 20
San Gabriel, Mission San Gabriel Arcangel, Apr 149p bonus
San Juan Capistrano, Mission San Juan Capistrano, Apr 149L bonus
San Marino, Desert Garden at the Huntington Library, Nov 26
Santa Barbara, Mission Santa Barbara, 149n bonus
Soledad, Mission Nuestra Senora de la Soledad, Apr 149p bonus
Summerland, Sacred Space, import store, Sep 26
Colorado, Colorado Springs, Xeriscape Demonstration Garden, Jun 144p bonus
Idaho, Moscow, Xeriscape Demonstration Garden, Jun 144p bonus
New Mexico, Albuquerque, Rio Grande Botanic Garden, Jun 144p bonus
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Oregon, Oregon City, Water Efficient Demonstration Garden, Jun 14p bonus
Washington
Seattle, Urbanweeds, garden store, Dec 18
Sequim, The Cutting Garden, Jun 67 NW,MN

Publications, References
Books
40 Facts Every Desert Dweller Should Know, Aug 60 SW
Deer in My Garden, Volume 1: Perennials & Subshrubs, May 84 NC
Designing California Native Gardens, Oct 62 NC
Designing with Succulents, Jun 88 SC; Jul 16
Flower Confidential: the Good, the Bad, and the Beautiful in the Business of Flowers, May 26
Sunset Western Garden Book, Mar 66
Catalog, Annie’s Annuals & Perennials nursery, Feb 18
Postcards, Container Inspiration, Jan 22
Website, Suburban Habitat, Mar 26

Shrubs
Bougainvilleas, varieties, tips, uses, Jun 67 NC,SC,SW
Compact, five varieties, Apr 76
Lavender, farm, lifestyle, choices, May 132
Roses, All-America Rose Selections winners, Jan 49

Soils, Amendments
Fertilizers,
PlanTea, Feb 18
types, choices, Mar 60

Structures, Planters
Deck, refurbish for outdoor living, Apr 61
Greenhouse
polycarbonate with benches, Jan 22
shed built with recycled items, Jan 82
Patio, refurbish for outdoor living, Apr 61
Raised bed, potager, kitchen garden, May 75

Techniques, Maintenance
Garden checklist, monthly regional guide
Apr 80
Aug 60
Dec 48
Feb 52
Jan 58
Jun 88
Jul 56
Mar 74
May 84
Nov 63
Oct 62
Sep 74
Paperwhites, forcing, Nov 63
Sweet peppers, growing, Feb 48
Tips from the test garden
cut greens for boughs and swags, Dec 48
divide clumping perennials, Mar 74
maintain the lawn, Jul 56
plant
bulbs, Oct 62
onions, Sep 74
seedlings, Apr 80 NW
repot brittle plants, Aug 60
sharpen shovels, Feb 52
start seeds in pots, Jan 58
use landscape fabric, May 84
water vegetable beds with furrows, basins, Jun 88

Tools, Equipment, Products
Products
algaeicide, GreenClean, Jul 16
artificial rocks, Oct 20
fertilizer, PlanTea, Feb 18
fountains, retail shops, Jun 24
garden art, Aug 60d NC
garden labeler, Brother GL100, May 26
pondless waterfall kits, May 82 NW,MN
rusty-pail candles, Nov 26
shade louvers, LouvretecUSA, Sep 26
soap and sachet samplers, Dec 18
teahouse kit, T House, Feb 82
watering can, Oxo Outdoor Pour & Store, May 26
Tools
alligator loppers, chain saw lopper combo, Jan 22
Japanese hori hori, Dec 18
SimplyDumpIt, for wheelbarrows, Nov 26

Trees
Bark
smooth, tree choices, Oct 124n bonus
textural, tree choices, Oct 124j bonus
Christmas trees, for fragrance, Dec 18
Conifers, choices for holiday decorating, Dec 68
Pine, Wollemi, Feb 18
Planting, how to, Oct 124p bonus
Shade, choices, Sep 74 MN

Vegetables
Borders, edibles with flowers, Feb 43
Cauliflower, ‘Graffiti’, purple, Jul 16
Onions, sweet, Oct 20
Potager, raised bed kitchen garden, May 75
Sweet peppers, Feb 48
Tomatoes, ‘San Marzano’, Feb 18

Vines
Bougainvilleas, varieties, tips, uses, Jun 67 NC,SC,SW

Water Features
Algaecide, GreenClean, Jul 16
Fountain, recirculating, how-to, Jul 72
Shops, five venues westwide, Jun 24
Waterfall, pondless, May 82 NW,MN; Aug 56
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**Architecture**
- Cabin, studio and home, Jul 92
- Eichler, expansion, Apr 83
- Lake Tahoe, Idea House, Oct 75
- Modern
  - clean lines, outdoor connection, Sep 77
  - country living, Jun 134
- San Francisco Idea House, resource savvy, Nov 80
- Sea Ranch style, weathered wood and glass, connect with outdoors, May 128
- Second-home community
  - Seabrook, Wash., Aug Web
  - Zocolo, New Mex., Aug Web
- Vineyard panoramic views, Nov 94

**Bathrooms**
- Bath supplies
  - Mason jar containers, May 28
  - guest tray, Bento box, Dec 20
- Bathhouse, retreat, from old shed, Jul 68
- Blue tiles, blue bath, Aug 24
- Garden, light filled, May 108
- Lake Tahoe Idea House, Oct 78
- Spa-like, three choices, Jan 66
- Tub and shower, “shower plaster” wall, Jun 110

**Bedrooms**
- Lake Tahoe Idea House, Oct 78

**Before & After**
- Fireplace, updated hearth, Jan 74
- Kitchen
  - contemporary look, old home, Jun 100
  - red backsplash, Mar 88
  - remodel, ‘40s with modern look, Apr 96
- Patio, deck with living spaces, May 89

**Design Contests, Awards**
- WHA announcement, 2007-2008, Jul 8

**Designers**
- Apartment to condo, Eric Barr, for Barr and Baldwin, Jan 61
- Bathrooms
  - Bernie Baker Architects, for Alison Danz, Jan 66
  - D. Patrick Finnegan, for Spires and Ferguson, Jun 110
  - Hiromi Ogawa Architects, for Samaras and Sorenson, Aug 24
  - J.A.S. Design-Build, for Fleisher, Jan 68
  - John Lum Architecture, for Silver, Jan 70
- Cabin
  - shared, Lawrence Architecture, for Mutty and Rusk, Aug 63
  - studio, Ryker/Nave Design, Jul 92
- Cabinetry, JAS Design Build, for Chin and Martin, Sep 84
- Canopy, modern, Ian Dei Studio, Jun 26
- Collections, Francesca Harris, May 102
- Cottages
  - joined, Olexo Architecture & Landscape, for Shemchuk and Farley, Mar 76
  - vintage, Dirk Stennick Design, for Barnes, Jun 93
- Craftsman home, Arciform, for De Wolf, Jan 94
- Farmhouse, ESA Architecture, for Phillips, Feb 86
- Fireplace, Twenty7 Design Workshop, for Powers, Jan 74
- Floral designer, Kate Holt, Flowerwild, Dec 51
- Furnishings, recycled, Christina Cavara, Aug 24
- Garage, recycled material, Harrison Architects, Jul 76
- Glass, views, Arch 11, for Katz and Riendeau, Nov 94
- Hot tubs
  - Gary Marsh Design, for March, Jun 104
  - Margaret Joplin, Design Collaborations, for Kuhlmann, Jan 96
- Kitchen cabinetry
  - Kerf Design, Seattle, Dec 58
  - Shed, Seattle, for Anderson, Dec 58
- Kitchens
  - JAS Design Build, for Stephenson, May 96
  - Lara Dutto, D-Cubed, for Dutto, Jun 100
  - Lewis/Schoeplein Architects, for Heyler, Apr 96
  - Pamela Pennington Studios, for Reinking, Mar 88
  - Schwartz and Architecture, for McLeods, Sep 92
- Idea Houses
  - Lake Tahoe
    - Faulkner Architects, Oct 92
    - Lake Tahoe, Spirit Interior Design, Oct 92
  - MK Lotus, green living, Michelle Kaufmann Designs, Dec 62
- Modern house
  - country living, Osborn Design Group, for Johnson and Davenport, Jun 134
  - Paul Davis Architects, for Brownes, Sep 77
- Moroccan, Your Space Interiors, for Mader, Mar 77
- Party planning, Green Girl Events, Dec 20
- Paint palette, 4th Street Design, for Quagliata, Nov 71

**Energy Saving**
- Lighting, outdoor, solar lantern, May 28
- Sod roof, Mar 121

**Fireplaces**
- Firepit, steel, adorned design, Sep 28
- Gas-burning insert, Feb 20
- Indoor-outdoor fire log, Oct 22
- updated hearth, Jan 74

**Furniture**
- Indoor
  - forest-inspired, Jan 72
  - recycled, Aug 24
- Outdoor
  - collection for patio or deck, Jun 112
  - planter bench, Jun 108

**Garages**
- Storage solution, organization, Mar 85

**Green Houses**
- Craftsman with recycled elements, Jan 94
- MK Lotus Idea House, San Francisco, Dec 62
- San Francisco Idea House, resource savvy, Nov 80

**Home Offices**
- Organizer, in closet, See Jane Work, Sep 17

**Idea Houses**
- Lake Tahoe, Faulkner Architects, Oct 92
- Lake Tahoe, Spirit Interior Design, Oct 92
- MK Lotus, green living modular home, Dec 62
- San Francisco, resource savvy, Nov 80
- Summer Retreat, Aug 68
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Interior Design, Decorating
Collections, framing in black and white, May 102
Contemporary, zen remodel, Oct 67
Cottage, vintage furnishings, recycled material reuse, Jun 93
Decorating
botanical designs, Mar 92
farmhouse paint palette, Nov 71
forest inspired, Jan 72
update vintage and mass-market finds, Apr 90
with winter greens, Dec 66
Flooring
eco-friendly, costs, Sep 89
modular carpet tiles, May 28
Modern, clean lines, outdoor connection, Sep 77
Moroccan style, Victorian house, Mar 77
Patterns, holiday, woodblock artist, floral designer, Dec 51
Tabletop
artisanal pottery, Dec 64
biodegradable plates, Jul 18
Fourth of July, Jul 18
glassware, recycled, Jul 66
holiday decor, Nov 76
Vineyard house, window views, Nov 94

Kitchens
Appliances, Microwave-in-a-Drawer, by Dacor, Jan 24
Backsplash, red accent wall, Mar 88
Cabinetry, green and blue walnut faced, Dec 58
Contemporary look, old home, Jun 100
Counters, eco-friendly, Feb 62
Lake Tahoe Idea House, Oct 76
Remodeled
‘40s with modern look, Apr 96
breakfast area to yard, Sep 92
makeovers, three views, Feb 55
Seating, Craftsman update, nook, May 96

Lighting
Fixtures, eco-friendly, Eleek, Oct 22
Outdoor
chandelier with candles, Jun 26
lantern, solar, May 28
San Francisco Idea House, resource savvy, Nov 84
Shine Home, lamp store, Jan 24
Switch plates, decorative, Mar 28

Living & Family Rooms
Lake Tahoe Idea House, Oct 77
Television, hidden flat screen, Jul 78

Outdoor Structures & Features
Gazebo, filigreed, Jul 18
Hot tub
arboretum shelter, Jun 104
stainless steel, sunny beds, Jun 106
Planter bench, Jun 108

Paint, Wallpaper
Paint
marine, outdoor side table, Jun 26
palette, Sep 86; Nov 71
San Francisco Idea House, resource savvy, Nov 84
Wallpaper, framed paper samples, Sep 28

Patios, Paving
Patio, deck with living spaces, May 89
Paving, tiles, cement geometric patterns, Oct 22

Plumbing
Drain covers, decorative, Jun 26

Projects, Crafts, Woodworking
Bento box guest tray, Dec 20
Calendar, Jan 24
Candleholder, craft paper on wood blocks, Feb 20
Easter egg nest, Apr 26
Ornaments, snowflake, Dec 66
Placemats, laminated craft paper, May 28
Planter bench, Jun 108
Prints, fall foliage, Oct 72
Pumpkin carving, designs, how to, Oct 114
Shadowbox frame, for flowers, Mar 90
Table, metal, hibiscus tabletop, Aug 24
Windowshade, stencil, Apr 100
Woodblock artist, Dec 51

Publications
Books
Greenopia San Francisco Bay Area, Mar 28
The Hawaiian House Now, Linny Morris, Dec 20
The New Outdoor Kitchen, Apr 26

Recycled/Eco Building Materials
Fixtures, tiles, hardware, Eleek, Oct 22
Flooring, costs, Sep 89
Garage, recycled materials, green construction, Jul 76
Kitchen counters, Feb 62

Recycled/Eco Products
Biodegradable plates, Jul 18
Glassware, recycled, Jul 66
Recycling tip, present wrap, Dec 20

Remodeling
Apartment to condo, Jan 61
Cabinetry, Shaker style, Sep 84
Combo house, two cottages and driveway, Mar 108
Contemporary, open space, link to outdoors, Oct 67
Cottage, Heath tiles, for Bailey and Petravic, Apr 108
Duplex into Craftsman, Jan 94
Eichler expansion, Apr 83
Farmhouse, space and color, Feb 86
Flooring, eco-friendly, costs, Sep 89
Kitchen
‘40s with modern look, Apr 96
backsplash, red, Mar 88
breakfast area to yard, Sep 92
colored cabinetry, Dec 58
contemporary look, old home, Jun 100
Craftsman update, May 96
three makeovers, Feb 55
Ranch home, modern but cozy, Jul 96

Roofs
Sod, Mar 121

Shade Structures, Sun Control
Beach style textiles, Patio Culture, May 28
Canopy, modern, metal screening for roof deck, Jun 26

Tools, Equipment, Products
Chicken coops, Jul 18
Products
art tile, Blue Slide Art, Feb 20
carpet tiles, modular, Flor, May 28
cleaning supplies, GR Scrub, Mar 28
eco-friendly fixtures, tiles, hardware, Eleek, Oct 22
felting kits, Pick Up Sticks, Oct 22
fire log, AnyFire, Oct 22
glass products, recycled, Jul 66
linen spray, Caldrea, Aug 24
pottery, artisanal, blue and white, Dec 64
textiles, Sina Pearson, Apr 26
Triple Hook-Up Strip, Feb 20
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Vacation Houses
Buying strategies
  fractional ownership, Aug 76
  off the beaten path, Aug 76
  with friends, Aug 76
Cabin, family mountain getaway, Sep 104
Shared family cabin, Aug 63
Summer retreat Idea House, Aug 68
**FOOD 2007**

### Appetizers

**Bites**
- caramelized onion apple, Nov 119
- chèvre and mango steak, Sep 136

**Canapes**
- smoked salmon, Nov 110
- tapenade goat cheese, Nov 110
- Caviar, Sterling Imperial, top Western, Jan 26
- Chorizo, roasted red pepper, Apr 138
- Crostini, caramelized pear and sage, Sep 98

**Dip**
- creamy artichoke, Mar 30
- garlic yogurt, Jan 108
- walnut red pepper, Dec 94

**Edamame wontons, Dec 22**
- Filo tomato tart, Jul 115
- Flatbreads, red onion and gorgonzola, Sep 130
- Hummus deviled eggs, Jun 152
- Pork lettuce cups, easy, Oct 132
- Prosciutto-wrapped asparagus, Mar 132
- Puffs
  - leek, bacon, Jan 108
  - mushroom, Jan 108
- Salsa, tomato cucumber*, May 147
- Sandwiches, mini pumpernickel grilled cheese and pickle, May 126
- Shortbreads, savory spiced, Dec 90
- Tapenade, Ojai, Apr 138
- Turnovers, winter greens, Jan 118a bonus

**Zatar straws, Jan 108**

### Barbecuing

**Beef**, with lemon grass and garlic (Bo nuong xa toi), Vietnamese, Mar 106

**Burgers**, Mediterranean, Jul 118

**Chicken**
- breasts, lime and pepper*, Aug 116
- kebabs, with romesco sauce, Jul 124
- Corn, grilled honey chipotle, Jul 118
- Lamb, leg of, apricot stuffed, Jun 148

**Pork**
- pulled, achiote and orange, Jun 132
- ribs, baby back, herb rubbed with cherry
- Zinfandel barbecue sauce, Jul 110
- tenderloin, two level, sage rubbed with sage butter, Jun 130

**Salmon**
- almond and spice crusted, May 156
- crisp skinned, May 154
- dill with cucumber salad, May 156
- miso with eggplant, May 156

**Sausages**, beer cooked, Oct 106

### Beverages

**Beer**, lime chile, Mar 127
**Chocolate**, hot, brandied, Jan 26
**Cider**, spiced rum*, Nov 138
**Iced tea**, lemon grass, ginger, May 30
**Limoncello**, rosemary*, Dec 89
**Margarita**, Jul 128
**Martini**, Jul 128
**Mocha**, layered, Nov 138
**Mojito**, Jul 128
**Pimm’s cup*, Aug 110**
**Sidecar**, pear*, Sep 98
**Wine**
- Anderson Valley, Oct 144
- barbecue pairings, Jun 164
- Cabernet, under fifteen dollars, Jan 118
- Chardonnay
  - food choices, Aug 124
  - un-oaked, Aug 124
- decanting, Feb 116
- dessert wines for Thanksgiving, Nov 140
- gadgets, Dec 106
- ghost wineries, Oct 144 NW
- Grenache with salmon, May 160
- Lake County, May 160
- party serving tips, May 160
- Paso Robles picks, Mar 141
- Pinot Gris
  - mac ‘n’ cheese, Jan 118
  - Grigio pairings, Apr 149h
- Riesling pairings, Apr 149h bonus
- rosé
  - late harvest, Feb 116
- sparkling, Feb 22
- San Benito County, Jan 118
- shop, Peter Granoff, Ferry Plaza Wine
**Merchant and Wine Bar, Apr 146 NW,NC,SW,MN**

### Cakes

**Cheesecake**
- lemon shortbread, May 126
- Cheesecake, orange ribbon, Nov 124
- Lemon pudding, May 152
- Meyer lemon, Mar 132
- Spice, with coffee toffee crunch, Nov 126
- Spiced apple carrot, with goat cheese frosting, Oct 132
- Torte, chocolate, almond, citrus, Jan 113
- Tres leches with raspberries, May 148
- upside down
- cranberry, pumpkin, Nov 124
- Pear, Sep 100

### Candies

**Almonds**, cinnamon sugared, Jul 84
**Apricots**, chocolate pistachio, Oct 124f bonus
**Bark**, peanut raisin, Oct 124f bonus
**Brittle**, cinnamon pumpkin seed, Oct 124d bonus
**Spiced pinon**, Jul 84
**Caramels**, butterscotch, Oct 124f bonus
**Coconut haystacks**, Oct 124h bonus
**Marshmallows**, chocolate pistachio, Oct 124f bonus
**Peel**, candied citrus*, Dec 89
**Popcorn balls**, bite size, honey, Oct 124f bonus
**Toffee**, salted chocolate pecan, Dec 89
**Truffles**, chocolate candy corn, Oct 124d bonus

**sommelier tips**, Gillian Ballance, Jun 164
**Southern Oregon**, Apr 146 NW,NC,SW,MN
**St. Patrick’s Day**, Mar 141
**Viognier pairings**, Apr 149f bonus
**with eggs**, Apr 146 NW,NC,SW,MN
**with sausage**, Oct 144
**Zinfandel picks**, Feb 116, Jul 112

### Breads

**Quick**
- bread, oatmeal currant breakfast, Sep 132
- muffins, blue corn blueberry, Jul 118
- scones, lavender, May 152

**Yeast**
- beer rye*, Mar 128
- donuts, rich refrigerator, Oct 134
- flatbreads, red onion and gorgonzola, Sep 130
- rolls
  - coconut milk pudding *, Apr 138
- dinner, squash pull apart*, Nov 116

**Wine**
- Anderson Valley, Oct 144
- barbecue pairings, Jun 164
- Cabernet, under fifteen dollars, Jan 118
- Chardonnay
  - food choices, Aug 124
  - un-oaked, Aug 124
- decanting, Feb 116
- dessert wines for Thanksgiving, Nov 140
- gadgets, Dec 106
- ghost wineries, Oct 144 NW
- Grenache with salmon, May 160
- Lake County, May 160
- party serving tips, May 160
- Paso Robles picks, Mar 141
- Pinot Gris
  - mac ‘n’ cheese, Jan 118
  - Grigio pairings, Apr 149h
- Riesling pairings, Apr 149h bonus
- rosé
  - late harvest, Feb 116
- sparkling, Feb 22
- San Benito County, Jan 118
- shop, Peter Granoff, Ferry Plaza Wine
**Merchant and Wine Bar, Apr 146 NW,NC,SW,MN**
### Cereals, Grains

**Barley**
- beef, spit pea, soup*, Jan 103
- with chicken and mushrooms*, Jan 113

**Couscous**
- pine nut with chicken tagine, Mar 135
- saffron*, Jul 124

**Hominy**
- with sausage and spinach, Dec 104

**Polenta**
- bacon cheese with shrimp, Jun 154

**Rice**
- bowl with pork and asparagus, May 158
- chile cheese with chicken*, Feb 114
- noodles, herb salad (Bun), Vietnamese*, Mar 106
- risi e bisi*, May 152
- wild, soup with mushrooms, Oct 126

### Cookies

**Bars**
- cran raspberry streusel, Dec 94

**Biscotti**
- apricot, chocolate, almond, Jun 147

**Brownies**
- peppermint topped, variations, Dec 102

### Dairy Products, Eggs

**Butter**
- sage, with grilled sage rubbed pork tenderloins, Jun 130

**Buttermilk**
- Yukon gold mashed potatoes with roasted garlic*, Nov 131

**Cheese**
- blue
  - bacon, and chicken sandwiches, Dec 100
  - caramelized pear and sage crostini, Sep 98
- cheddar, bacon polenta with shrimp, Jun 154
- chèvre, mango, steak bites, Sep 136
- cream, orange ribbon cheesecake, Nov 124
- fontina, artichoke, leek frittata, Jun 162 NW, SC, SW, MN
- fresh, with curried spinach, saag paneer, Jan 118a bonus
- goat
  - baked with spring lettuce salad, May 124
  - chive souffle, Apr 149a bonus
  - frosting with spiced apple carrot cake, Oct 132
  - lemon shortbread cheesecake, May 126
  - gorgonzola
  - endive, bacon, and avocado salad, Feb 118
  - potatoes, green beans, and sage with ling urine*, Oct 142 NC, NW, MN
- red onion flatbreads, Sep 130
- gouda
  - mini grilled sandwiches with pumpernickel and pickles, May 126
  - molten gnocchi, May 124
- mascarpone, cream with coconut tartlets, poached pineapple, Apr 135
- mozzarella
  - fresh, turkey sandwiches with roasted Romas and arugula walnut pesto, Nov 134
  - peach and mint Caprese salad with curry vinagrette, Aug 110
- parmesan
  - tuiles with butter lettuce salad and almonds, Apr 102
- zucchini fusilli, Sep 138
- queso fresco, with roasted beet salad and oranges, May 147
- ricotta salata, caramelized onions, walnuts, with whole grain penne, Feb 98

**Cream**
- baby pumpkins with garlic custard, Oct 24
- chocolate pie, Aug 101
- raspberry tart, Jun 150
- triple coconut mini pies, Aug 98

**Eggs**
- almond torte, Apr 148
- chunky lemon meringue pie*, Aug 102
- deviled, hummus, Jun 152
- magical ravioli, Tabla Mediterranean Bistro, Feb 76
- poached, with seven vegetable couscous, Jan 116
- shirred, Apr 28
- souffle, with goat cheese and chive, Apr 149b bonus
- stuffed chipotle meatballs, Jun 152

**Gateau**
- cream puff, Mar 130

**Pies**
- brambleberry, Aug 101
- chocolate cream, Aug 101
- chunky lemon meringue*, Aug 102
- peach streusel, Aug 98
- triple coconut cream mini, Aug 98

**Pots de creme**
- Mexican chocolate, Feb 120

**Shortcakes, chocolate chip with berries and dark chocolate sauce, Jul 110

**Sundaes, triple cherry chocolate brownies, Jun 144 bonus

**Tarts**
- Black Mission fig, Nov 106
- burnt caramel, rum, banana, Jan 108
- coconut, with poached pineapple and mascarpone cream, Apr 135
- raspberry cream, Jun 150

**Tartlets, coconut, with poached pineapple and mascarpone cream, Apr 135

---

**Desserts**

**Cakes**
- lemon pudding, May 152
- Meyer lemon, Mar 132
- Spice, with coffee toffee crunch, Nov 126
- Spiced apple carrot, with goat cheese frosting, Oct 132
- Tres leches with raspberries, May 148
  - upside down
    - cranberry, pumpkin, Nov 124
    - Pear, Sep 100

**Cheesecake**
- lemon shortbread, May 126
- orange ribbon, Nov 124

**Clafouti**
- strawberry*, Apr 142

**Crisp**
- fresh apricot, Jun 147

**Fool**
- passion fruit, Feb 22

**Frozen**
- almond nougat semifreddo with bittersweet chocolate sauce, Dec 84
- granita, rosé, Aug 26
- ice cream
  - vanilla bean, Mexican chocolate, Jul 82
  - vanilla, drowned in espresso, affogato al caffe, Aug 112
  - popsicles triple decker citrus*, Apr 124
  - sorbet
    - pear*, Sep 100
    - rosy strawberry*, Apr 140
  - sundaes
    - Hell’s Backbone Grill, Jul 82
    - triple cherry chocolate brownie, Jun 144h bonus

**Gateau**
- cream puff, Mar 130

**Pies**
- brambleberry, Aug 101
- chocolate cream, Aug 101
- chunky lemon meringue*, Aug 102
- peach streusel, Aug 98
- triple coconut cream mini, Aug 98

**Pots de creme**
- Mexican chocolate, Feb 120

**Shortcakes, chocolate chip with berries and dark chocolate sauce, Jul 110

**Sundaes, triple cherry chocolate brownies, Jun 144 bonus

**Tarts**
- Black Mission fig, Nov 106
- burnt caramel, rum, banana, Jan 108
- coconut, with poached pineapple and mascarpone cream, Apr 135
- raspberry cream, Jun 150

**Tartlets, coconut, with poached pineapple and mascarpone cream, Apr 135

---
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Torte
- almond, Apr 148
- chocolate, almond, citrus, Jan 113
Trifle, gingerbread pear, Dec 94

Fish, Shellfish
Anchovies, bread crumb spaghetti, Dec 81
Caviar, Sterling Imperial, top Western, Jan 26
Cod
- beer battered with onion rings, Mar 127
- with red pepper, chorizo ragout, Feb 115
Crab
- and smoked trout cakes with herb salad, Apr 149f bonus
- meyer lemon salad, Feb 120
- shrimp, and corn salad on sourdough baguette, Jun 144d bonus
Fish
- ceviche Perlita, Apr 122
- green onion and sesame parchment baked*, Feb 104
Halibut
- chilled, poached with fresh apricot salsa, Jun 147
- steamed packages, Jan 118a bonus
Mahimahi, martini, Jul 129
Mussels
- wine steamed with aioli, Apr 149f bonus
- with sausage and thyme, Nov 102
Red snapper, fillets, on garlic toasts with arugula white bean salad, Aug 110
Salmon
- grilled
  - almond and spice crusted, May 156
  - crisp skinned, May 154
  - lemon dill with cucumber salad, May 156
  - miso, with eggplant, May 156
  - smoked, canapes, Nov 110
Shellfish, mixed seafood salad, Dec 82
Shrimp
- chickpea pasta*, Aug 114
- crab, and corn salad on sourdough baguette, Jun 144d bonus
- garlicky cilantro tacos, May 147
- lemon, spinach, whole grain pasta salad*, Feb 100
  - mojito*, Jul 129
  - orzo rosemary on lemon orzo*, Jun 154
- peppery grilled (Tom nuong toi xa ot), Vietnamese, Mar 106
- salt and pepper, Jun 154
  - with bacon cheese polenta, Jun 154
Striped bass, with herb lemon chile sauce, Dec 82
Tilapia, Thai red curry fish stew*, Oct 140
Trout, smoked, crab cakes with herb salad, Apr 149f bonus
Tuna, lemon, fennel, and black olive salad on sourdough rolls, Jun 144d bonus

Food Products
BBQ sauces, top five picks, Aug 26
Cheeses, farmstead, gouda, goat, May 120
Cider, hard apple, Eden Ridge, from Blue Mountain Cider Company, Nov 30
Ham, Snake River Farms, Apr 28
Mushrooms, forager, Jeremy Faber, Foraged and Found Edibles, May 30
Party foods, gifts, by mail, Nov 114
Sake, holiday, Dec 22
Sausage, Oyama Sausage Company, Nov 30

Fruit
Apples
- bacon, cornbread stuffing, Nov 104
- caramelized onion bits, Nov 119
- radicchio in pine nut vinaigrette*, Feb 76
- spiced carrot cake with goat cheese frosting, Oct 132
Apricots
- chocolate, almond biscotti, Jun 147
- fresh crisp, Jun 147
- fresh salsa with chilled, poached halibut, Jun 147
- grilled leg of lamb stuffed with, Jun 148
Avocados
- arugula salad, Jun 152
- endive, bacon, gorgonzola, salad, Feb 118
- in season tips, Jan 26
Blackberries, chocolate chip shortcakes and dark chocolate sauce, Jul 110
Blueberries, blue corn muffins, Jul 118
Brambleberry pie, Aug 101
Cherries
- triple, chocolate brownie sundaes, Jun 144d bonus
- Zinfandel barbecue sauce*, Jul 110
Citrus
- candied peel*, Dec 89
- triple decker popsicles*, Apr 124
Coconut
- haystacks, Oct 124h bonus
- milk pudding rolls, Apr 138
- triple cream mini pies, Aug 98
Cranberries
- pork tenderloin, Nov 119
- pumpkin upside down cake, Nov 124
- raspberry streusel bars, Dec 94
Dates, salad with radicchio, citrus, almonds, and parmesan cheese, Nov 110
Dried
- apricots, chocolate pistachio, Oct 124f bonus
- currants, quick oatmeal breakfast bread, Sep 132
- figs, Black Mission, tart, Nov 106
- raisin
  - almond, stuffed green chiles, Sep 128
  - peanut bark, Oct 124f bonus
Grapefruit, salad with radicchio, citrus, dates, almonds, and parmesan cheese, Nov 110
Grapes, rustic appetizer, easy salad, warm dessert, Sep 30
Lemons
- cashew chicken salad, Dec 99
- chunky meringue pie*, Aug 102
- cucumber chicken salad croissants, Jun 144d bonus
- dill grilled salmon with cucumber salad, May 156
- dill potato salad*, Jul 122
- herb chile sauce with salt baked striped bass, Dec 82
- meyer
  - cake, Mar 132
  - crab, salad, Feb 120
- in season tips, Jan 26
- orzo with ouzo rosemary shrimp*, Jun 154
- pudding cake, May 152
- shrimp, spinach, whole grain pasta salad*, Feb 100
- tuna, fennel, and black olive salad on sourdough rolls, Jun 144d bonus
Limes
- pepper grilled chicken breasts*, Aug 116
- salad with chili, tomato, Aug 118
Mangoes
- chèvre, steak bites, Sep 136
- cucumber salad*, May 150
Olives
- bacon potato salad, Jul 120
- black, tuna, lemon, fennel salad on sourdough rolls, Jun 144d bonus
- martini mahimahi, Jul 129
- tapenade, Ojai, Apr 122
Oranges
- ribbon cheesecake, Nov 124
- roasted beet salad and queso fresco, May 147
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salad with radicchio, dates, almonds, and parmesan cheese, Nov 110
strawberry salad, Jun 28
Passion fruit, fool, Feb 22
Peaches
mint Caprese salad with curry vinaigrette, Aug 110
streusel pie, Aug 98
Pears
Asian, fennel, walnut salad, Sep 100
braised pork and chiles, Sep 98
caramelized, and sage crostini, Sep 98
gingerbread trifle, Dec 94
sidecar*, Sep 98
sorbet*, Sep 100
spinach, pancetta salad, Nov 119
upside down cake, Sep 100
Persimmons, in a salad, savory side, breakfast smoothie, quick bread, Nov 30
Pineapple
chilled gazpacho, Sep 30
Poached, coconut tartlets with mascarpone cream, Apr 135
Raspberries
chocolate chip shortcakes and dark chocolate sauce, Jul 110
coulis*, Apr 148
cranberry streusel bars, Dec 94
cream tart, Jun 150
tres leches cake with, May 148
Strawberries
clafouti*, Apr 142
herbed romaine salad, Apr 140
orange salad, Jun 28
rosy sorbet*, Apr 140
Tomatoes
breakfast toasts, Oct 132
cherry, turkey, bacon, avocado salad on whole wheat, Jun 144d bonus
filo tart, Jul 115
fresh sauce, Aug 118
in spicy yogurt sauce, Aug 118
roasted Romas, and turkey sandwiches, Nov 134
salad with chile, lime, Aug 118

International Cooking
Argentinian, chimichurri romaine mini salads, Apr 138
Asian, greens and tofu soup, Jan 118a bonus
Chinese
black bean dressing, hot flank steak salad, Sep 134
hot and sour soup, Jan 103
lacquered five spice pork, Oct 138
Filipino, easy chicken adobo, Mar 135
Greek, style, lemon potatoes*, Feb 120
Indian
chicken cashew korma, Apr 149f bonus
corn with mustard seeds, Jul 20
curried red kidney beans and cauliflower*, rajma masala, Feb 106
curried spinach with fresh cheese, saag paneer, Jan 118a bonus
spices, health benefits, Feb 106
Italian
affogato al caffe, vanilla ice cream in espresso, Aug 112
almond nougat semifreddo with bittersweet chocolate sauce, Dec 84
flank steak braciole, Jan 118a bonus
mixed seafood salad, Dec 82
pork Milanese with arugula, fennel, and parmesan salad, Oct 136
pressed sandwiches, Aug 116
salt-baked striped bass with herb lemon chile sauce, Dec 82
sauteed broccoli rabe with garlic and chiles, Dec 84
spaghetti carbonara, Apr 144
with anchovies and bread crumbs, Dec 81
Japanese
gilled rib eye steaks, with miso butter, Aug 122
one pot supper*, Dec 92
potsticker soup, Mar 138
Mexican
chicken tacos, crispy, tacos de pollo, May 147
green chile chicken enchiladas, Sep 126
guajillo chicken tacos, tacos de camarones al mojo de ajo, May 147
grilled skirt steak, arracheras, Jun 130
Mexican beef, with lemon grass and garlic, Mar 106
Mediterranean
burgers, Jul 118
Tabla Bistro, magical egg ravioli, Feb 76
Middle Eastern
ground beef with lemon grass and garlic (Bo nuong xa to), Mar 106
dipping sauce (Nuoc cham), Mar 106
garlic, fried sliced (Toi chien), Mar 106
noodle salad, herb (Bun)*, Mar 106
shrimp, peppery grilled (Tom nuong toi xa ot), Mar 106
tofu, sauteed (Dau hu xao dau hao), Mar 106
Turkish subs*, Nov 134

Meat—Beef
Braised, double chile, Paley’s Place, Feb 76
Chili, smoky bacon, Jan 86
Chuck, barley, split pea, soup*, Jan 103
Ground
Mediterranean burgers, Jul 118
porcini meat loaf with mushroom gravy, Jan 86
stuffed chipotle meatballs, Jun 132
Short ribs, paprika beef stew, Oct 130
Steak
Flank
braciole, Jan 118a bonus
chèvre and mango bites, Sep 136
gin and spice, Sep 134
hot salad, Chinese black bean dressing, Sep 134
Rib eye
grilled, with miso butter, Aug 122
with beer onion relish, Mar 128
Skirt, grilled, direct, arracheras, Jun 130
Thai salad, Apr 136
Stew, ale, and green onion butter milk dumplings, Jan 86
Tenderloin, spiced, Nov 112
Tri-tip, or round, grilled with lemon grass and garlic (Bo nuong xa toj), Vietnamese, Mar 106
Veal, ground, porcini meat loaf with mushroom gravy, Jan 86
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Meat—Lamb
Ground, Mediterranean burgers, Jul 118
Kabob chunks, grilled with grill-roasted
vegetable pita sandwiches, Jun 144f bonus
Patties, with seven vegetable couscous, Jan 116
Leg, grilled, stuffed with apricots, Jun 148

Meat—Pork
Bacon
apples, cornbread stuffing, Nov 104
butter potatoes, Oct 108
cheese polenta with shrimp, Jun 154
chicken, and blue cheese sandwiches,
Dec 100
endive, gorgonzola, avocado, salad, Feb 118
leek, puffs, Jan 108
olive potato salad, Jul 120
smoky beef, chili, Jan 86
turkey, avocado, and cherry tomato salad
on whole wheat, Jun 144d bonus

Chops
lacquered five spice, Oct 138
Milanese with arugula, fennel, and
parmesan salad, Oct 136
with fresh green and red cabbage, Oct 136
Chorizo, red pepper ragout, with cod, Feb 115

Crown roast, Dec 96

Ground
asparagus rice bowl, May 158
easy lettuce cups, Oct 132
hazelnut breakfast sausages, Mar 132
porcini meat loaf with mushroom gravy,
Jan 86

Ham
classic baked with maple mustard glaze,
Apr 133
Snake River Farms, Idaho, Apr 28
mini pumpernickel grilled cheese and pickle
sandwiches, May 126

Loin
Chinese hot and sour soup, Jan 103
chops, scaloppine with sweet tart shallots,
Apr 134f bonus

Meatballs, with root vegetable soup, Oct 126

Pancetta, spinach, pear salad, Nov 119

Prosciutto
crisps with sweet potato soup, Nov 114
wrapped asparagus, Mar 132

Ribs
Baby back, herb rubbed, with cherry
Zinfandel barbecue sauce, Jul 110

Sausage
grilled beer cooked, Oct 106
Italian, lasagna, with sausage ragu, Jan 86
with hominy and spinach, Dec 104
with mussels and thyme, Nov 102

Shoulder or butt
braised with pears and chiles, Sep 98
carne adovada, red chile and pork stew,
Sep 126
pulled, achiote and orange, Jun 132

Tenderloin
cranberry, Nov 119
glazed, sage rubbed with sage butter,
Jun 130

Menus
Buffet
open house, party for a crowd, Nov 109
salad sandwich, Jun 144h bonus

Dinner
Calabrian feast, Dec 78
Cinco de Mayo, May 145
Easter, elegant, Apr 131
Thanksgiving, Northwest, Nov 100
Zinfandel party, Jul 109

Parties
Oktoberfest, Oct 104
Soup party, Jan 103

Nuts
Almonds
and spice crusted grilled salmon, May 156
biscotti, apricot, chocolate, Jun 147
chocolate citrus torte, Jan 113
cinnamon sugared, Jul 84
nougat semifreddo with bittersweet
chocolate sauce, Dec 84
raisin, stuffed green chiles, Sep 128
salad with radicchio, citrus, dates, and
parmesan cheese, Nov 110
torte, Apr 148
with butter lettuce salad and parmesan
tuiles, Apr 133

Cashews
chicken korma, Apr 149f bonus
lemon chicken salad, Dec 99

Hazelnuts
baked goat cheese with spring lettuce
salad, May 124
breakfast sausages, Mar 132
herb salad, Nov 106

Peanuts
raisin bark, Oct 124f bonus
Thai beef salad, Apr 136

Pecans, salted chocolate toffee, Dec 89

Pine nuts
couscous with chicken tagine, Mar 135
gravy, Nov 104
hot fudge sauce, Jul 84
spiced brittle, Jul 84
vinaigrette, radicchio and apple salad*,
Feb 76
with romaine salad and sherry vinaigrette,
Jun 144f bonus

Pistachios
chocolate apricots, Oct 124f bonus
chocolate marshmallows, Oct 124f bonus
Pumpkin seeds, cinnamon brittle,
Oct 124d bonus

Walnuts
arugula pesto, Nov 134
Asian pear, fennel salad, Sep 100
caramelized onions, ricotta salata whole
grain penne, Feb 98
cranberry pumpkin upside down cake,
Nov 124
red pepper dip, Dec 94
tips, Dec 22
with grill roasted vegetable pita
sandwiches and grilled lamb,
Jun 144f bonus

Pancakes, waffles
Corn, fresh cakes, Aug 116

Pasta
Couscous, seven vegetable*, Jan 116
Fusilli, zucchini, Sep 138
Gnocchi, molten cheese, May 124
Lasagna, with sausage ragu, Jan 86
Linguine, with gorgonzola, potatoes, green
beans, and sage*, Oct 142 NC, NW, MN
Mac ‘n’ cheese, ultimate, Jan 86
Orzo
edamame salad, Aug 122
lemon with ouzo rosemary shrimp*, Jun 154
Pappardelle, with chicken and winter greens,
Dec 99
Penne, whole grain with walnuts, caramelized
onions, and ricotta salata, Feb 98
Potstickers, Japanese soup, Mar 138
Ravioli
herb soup*, Mar 138
magical egg, Tabla Mediterranean Bistro,
Feb 76
Spaghetti
carbonara, Apr 144
shrimp and chickpeas*, Aug 114
with anchovies and bread crumbs, Dec 81
Whole grain
salad, with shrimp, lemon, and spinach*, Feb 100
soup, with greens and parmesan*, Feb 102
Pies, Pastries
Canapes, smoked salmon, Nov 110
Cream puff, gateau, Mar 130
Pastry straws, zatar, Jan 108
Pies
brambleberry, Aug 101
chocolate cream, Aug 101
chunky lemon meringue*, Aug 102
crust dough, best, Aug 101
peach streusel, Aug 98
triple coconut cream mini, Aug 98
Pot pie, chicken, biscuit topped, Jan 86
Puffs
leek, bacon, Jan 108
mushroom, Jan 108
Tarts
Black Mission fig, Nov 106
burnt caramel, rum, banana, Jan 108
coconut, with poached pineapple and mascarpone cream, Apr 135
filo tomato, Jul 115
raspberry cream, Jun 150
Turnovers, winter greens, Jan 118a bonus
Poultry
Chicken
bacon, and blue cheese sandwiches, Dec 100
braised chile, Apr 138
cashew korma, Apr 149f bonus
crispy tacos, May 147
fried, sandwiches with spicy slaw*, Apr 149f bonus
Grandmother’s, Feb 112
gravy, pine nut, Nov 104
green chile enchiladas, Sep 126
Japanese style one pot supper*, Dec 92
kebabs with romesco sauce, Jul 124
lemon cashew salad, Dec 99
lime and pepper grilled breasts*, Aug 116
pappardelle with winter greens, Dec 99
pot pie, biscuit topped, Jan 86
roast, easiest, Dec 100
salad, lemon cucumber, croissants, Jun 144d bonus
skewers, with seven vegetable couscous, Jan 116
soup, tortilla*, Jan 103
stuffed, apple, bacon, cornbread, Nov 104
tagine with pine nut couscous, Moroccan, Mar 135
thighs
adobo, Filipino, Mar 135
spring vegetable ragout, Mar 135
wings, margarita, Jul 129
with barley and mushrooms*, Jan 113
with chile cheese rice*, Feb 114
Turkey
bacon, avocado, and cherry tomato salad on whole wheat, Jun 144d bonus
juniper and herb, Nov 104
sandwiches
with caramelized onions and charoula mayo, Nov 136
with roasted Romas, fresh mozzarella, and arugula walnut pesto, Nov 134
Vietnamese style subs*, Nov 134
Preserves, Relishes
Relish, beer onion, Mar 128
Sauerkraut, caraway, Oct 106
Publications
5 spices, 50 dishes, Ruta Kahate, Jul 20
California Wine Country: A Sunset Field Guide, Mar 140
How to Pick a Peach, Russ Parsons, Jun 28
Salad Dressings
Vinaigrette, how to, Sep 140
Salads
Arugula
avocado, Jun 152
fennel, and parmesan with pork Milanese, Oct 136
white bean, with red snapper fillets and garlic toasts, Aug 110
Asian pear, fennel, and walnut, Sep 100
Baked goat cheese with spring lettuce, May 124
Beef, Thai, Apr 136
Beet
roasted*, Oct 108
roasted, with oranges and queso fresco, May 147
Butter lettuce with parmesan tuiles and almonds, Apr 133
Butternut squash*, Jan 113
Carrot*, Oct 108
Chicken lemon cucumber on croissants, Jun 144d bonus
Coleslaw, chipotle, Jun 160
Corn, crab, shrimp on sourdough baguette, Jun 144d bonus
Cucumber, with grilled lemon dill salmon, May 156
Edamame orzo, Aug 122
Endive, with bacon, gorgonzola, and avocado, Feb 118
Flank steak with Chinese black bean dressing, Sep 134
Grill roasted vegetable in pita with grilled lamb, Jun 144f bonus
Hazelnut, herb, Nov 106
Herb noodle (Bun), Vietnamese*, Mar 106
Herb, with crab and smoked trout cakes, Apr 149f bonus
Herbed romaine with strawberries, Apr 140
Icebox, Jul 126
Lemon cashew chicken, Dec 99
Mango cucumber salad*, May 150
Meyer lemon, crab, Feb 120
Mixed seafood, Dec 82
Pasta, whole grain, with shrimp, lemon, and spinach*, Feb 100
Peach and mint Caprese salad with curry vinaigrette, Aug 110
Potato
bacon olive, Jul 120
classic American, Jul 120
lemon dill*, Jul 122
Radicchio
apples, in pine nut vinaigrette*, Feb 76
with citrus, dates, almonds, and parmesan cheese, Nov 110
Romaine with sherry vinaigrette, toasted pine nuts, Jun 144f bonus
Slaw, fennel pepper, Jul 110
Spinach, pear, and pancetta, Nov 119
Strawberry orange, Jun 28
Tomato with chile and lime, Aug 118
Tri pepper, Sep 132
Tuna, lemon, fennel, and black olive on sourdough rolls, Jun 144d bonus
Turkey, bacon, avocado, and cherry tomato on whole wheat, Jun 144d bonus
Sandwiches
Burgers, Mediterranean, Jul 118
Chicken
bacon, and blue cheese, Dec 100
fried with spicy slaw*, Apr 149f bonus
tangy lemon cucumber salad croissants, Jun 144d bonus
Crab, shrimp, and corn salad on sourdough baguette, Jun 144d bonus
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Lamb, grilled, with grill-roasted vegetable pita, Jun 144f bonus
Pressed Italian, Aug 116
Tuna, lemon, fennel, and black olive salad on sourdough rolls, Jun 144d bonus
Turkey
  bacon, avocado, and cherry tomato salad on whole wheat, Jun 144d bonus
  Vietnamese-style subs*, Nov 134
  with caramelized onions and charmoula mayo, Nov 136
  with roasted Romas, fresh mozzarella, and arugula walnut pesto, Nov 134

Sauces, Syrups
BBQ sauce, top five picks, Aug 26
Dip, garlicky yogurt, Jan 108
Coulis, raspberry*, Apr 148
Gravy
  mushroom, Jan 86
  pine nut, Nov 104
Mayonnaise, charmoula, Nov 136
Pesto, arugula walnut, Nov 134
Salsa, tomato cucumber*, May 147
Sauces
  barbecue, cherry Zinfandel*, Jul 110
caramel, Cajeta*, Jul 84
  chocolate
    bittersweet, Dec 84
dark, Jul 112
  hot fudge, Jun 144h bonus
  hot fudge pinon, Jul 84
  romesco with grilled chicken kebabs, Jul 124
tomato, fresh, Aug 118
Vietnamese dipping (Nuoc cham), Mar 106

Soups, Stews
Chili, smoky beef and bacon, Jan 86
Soups
  Asian greens and tofu*, Jan 118a bonus
chestnut, Nov 30
  Chinese hot and sour, Jan 103
gazpacho, chilled pineapple, Sep 30
  herb ravioli*, Mar 138
  herbed carrot, Jan 103
  Japanese potsticker, Mar 138
  Japanese style one pot supper*, Dec 92
  root vegetable with meatballs, Oct 126
  spiced pumpkin with ginger browned butter, Oct 126
  split pea, beef, barley*, Jan 103
  sweet potato with prosciutto crisps, Nov 114
  tortilla*, Jan 103
  vegetable minestrone*, Oct 128

Stews
  beef
    ale, and green onion buttermilk dumplings, Jan 86
    short ribs, paprika, Oct 130
carne adovada, red chile and pork, Sep 126
chicken ragout, spring vegetable, Mar 135
lentil, with winter vegetables*, Feb 112
  fish, Thai red curry*, Oct 140

Techniques
Candymaking tips, Oct 124h bonus
Chiles
  cooking with, Sep 126
  finding New Mexican, Sep 128
Cocktail marinades, mojito, margarita, martini, Jul 129
Fava beans, how to, Apr 28
Feel good foods chart, Feb 108
Food wrapping, Dec 90
Grapes, table, techniques, appetizer, salad, dessert, Sep 30
Grilling
  direct, two level, barbecuing, charcoal, gas, controlling heat, Jun 128
  salmon, crisp skinned, May 154
Mint tips, simple syrup, roasted potatoes, cherries, May 30
Parchment packets, cook in paper, Feb 104
Pies, crust without fear, Aug 110
Potato salad, perfect, four steps, Jul 122
Spa cooking, Rancho La Puerta cooking school, Jul 20
Stylist, food tips, Aug 110
Tomatillo tips, Jun 28
Tomato tips, Aug 121
Tomatoes, grating, Aug 26
Toss and serve pasta, Oct 142 NW,NC,MN
Vegetable blanching, boiling, salting water, May 30
Vinaigrette, how to, Sep 140
Walnuts, tips, Dec 22
Wine set up for parties, Zinfandel, Jul 112

Vegetables
Artichokes
  creamy dip, Mar 30
  leek, and fontina frittata,
  Jun 162 NW,SC,SW,MN
Arugula,
  avocado salad, Jun 152
  fennel, parmesan salad with pork Milanese, Oct 136
  whole grain pasta, with green and parmesan*, Feb 102
  wild rice and mushroom, Oct 126

Beans
  black, Chinese dressing, hot flank steak salad, Sep 134
  green, potatoes, gorgonzola, and sage with linguine*, Oct 142 NW,NC,MN
  red kidney, curried with cauliflower, rajma masala*, Feb 106
  shell, braised, boiled, in a salad, Aug 26
soy, edamame orzo salad, Aug 122
spicy baked, Jun 160
tofu, sauteed (dau hu xao dau hao), Vietnamese, Mar 106
white, arugula salad, with red snapper fillets and garlic toasts, Aug 110

Beets
  salad*, Oct 108
  roasted, salad with oranges and queso fresco, May 147

Bok choy, asian greens and tofu soup*, Jan 118a bonus
Broccoli rabe, with garlic and chiles, Dec 84
Cabbage
caraway sauerkraut, Oct 106
chipotle coleslaw, Jun 160
fresh green and red with pork chops, Oct 136
spicy slaw with fried chicken sandwiches*, Apr 149f bonus

Carrots
  apple, spiced cake with goat cheese frosting, Oct 132
  herbed, soup, Jan 103
  oven roasted potatoes with thyme*, Apr 134
  salad*, Oct 108

Cauliflower
curried, with red kidney beans, rajma masala*, Feb 106
roasted curry, Jan 113

Celery root, mashed potatoes, Nov 132
Chesnuts, soup, Nov 30
Chickpeas, shrimp pasta*, Aug 114
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<th>Food</th>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chiles</td>
<td>cooking with, green, chiles enchiladas, stuffed with raisins, almonds, red, pork stew, carne adovada</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn</td>
<td>crab, shrimp salad on sourdough baguette, fresh cakes, grilled honey chipotle, pudding, Santa Fe</td>
<td>144d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cucumbers</td>
<td>mango salad, salad with grilled lemon dill salmon, tangy lemon chicken salad croissants</td>
<td>144d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edamame</td>
<td>wontons, Oct 92</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggplant</td>
<td>with grilled miso salmon, May 156</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endive</td>
<td>salad, bacon, gorgonzola, avocado</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fava beans</td>
<td>fresh, Apr 28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fennel</td>
<td>arugula, parmesan salad with pork Milanese</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greens</td>
<td>whole grain pasta soup, with parmesan</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeks</td>
<td>artichoke, and fontina frittata, Jun 162 NW, SC, SW, MN</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lentils</td>
<td>stew, with winter vegetables, Feb 112</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettuce</td>
<td>romaine, chicimichuri mini salads, Apr 138</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mushrooms</td>
<td>Japanese style one pot supper, Dec 92</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radicchio</td>
<td>apples, in pine nut vinaigrette, pappardelle with chicken and winter greens, salad with citrus, dates, almonds, and parmesan cheese</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shallots</td>
<td>in season, fried, oven roasted, in scrambled eggs, sauce</td>
<td>141b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onions</td>
<td>beer battered with cod, beer relish with rib eye steaks</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinach</td>
<td>curried, with fresh cheese, saag paneer, pear, pancetta salad</td>
<td>118a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squash</td>
<td>butternut, salad, pull-apart dinner rolls</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet potatoes</td>
<td>soup with prosciutto crisps, with meringue</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss chard</td>
<td>halibut steamed packages, pappardelle with chicken and winter greens</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tofu</td>
<td>asian greens, soup, Chinese hot and sour soup</td>
<td>118a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnips</td>
<td>root vegetable soup with meatballs, winter greens, turnovers</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watercress</td>
<td>as a sauce, in a salad, in a soup, in a tea sandwich, with meat,</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Food 2007

- **Chiles**
  - cooking with, Sep 126
  - green, chiles enchiladas, Sep 126
  - stuffed with raisins, almonds, Sep 128
  - red, pork stew, carne adovada, Sep 126

- **Corn**
  - crab, shrimp salad on sourdough baguette, Jun 144d bonus
  - fresh cakes, Aug 116
  - grilled honey chipotle, Jul 118
  - pudding, Santa Fe, Jun 160
  - with mustard seeds, Jul 20

- **Cucumbers**
  - mango salad, May 150
  - salad with grilled lemon dill salmon, May 156
  - tangy lemon chicken salad croissants, Jun 144d bonus

- **Edamame**
  - wontons, Dec 22

- **Eggplant**
  - with grilled miso salmon, May 156

- **Endive**
  - salad, bacon, gorgonzola, avocado, Feb 118

- **Fava beans**
  - fresh, Apr 28

- **Fennel**
  - arugula, parmesan salad with pork Milanese, Oct 136
  - Asian pear, walnut salad, Sep 100
  - pepper slaw, Jul 110
  - tuna, lemon, and black olive salad on sourdough rolls, Jun 144d bonus

- **Ginger**
  - lemon grass iced tea, May 30

- **Greens**
  - whole grain pasta soup, with parmesan, Feb 102

- **Kale**
  - flank steak braciole, Jan 118a bonus

- **Leeks**
  - artichoke, and fontina frittata, Jun 162 NW, SC, SW, MN
  - bacon puffs, Jan 108

- **Lentils**
  - stew, with winter vegetables, Feb 112

- **Lettuce**
  - romaine, chicimichuri mini salads, Apr 138

- **Mushrooms**
  - Japanese style one pot supper, Dec 92
  - morel, saute with asparagus and spring onions, Apr 133
  - porcini, meat loaf, with mushroom gravy, Jan 86
  - puffs, Jan 108
  - ragout, Nov 102
  - soup with wild rice, Oct 126
  - with chicken and barley, Jan 113

- **Onions**
  - beer battered with cod, Mar 127
  - beer relish with rib eye steaks, Mar 128

- **Spinach**
  - curried, with fresh cheese, saag paneer, pear, pancetta salad, Sep 118a bonus
  - shrimp, lemon, whole grain pasta salad, Feb 100
  - with sausage and hominy, Dec 104

- **Split pea**
  - beef, barley, soup, Jan 103

- **Squash**
  - butternut, salad, Jan 113
  - pull-apart dinner rolls, Nov 116

- **Sweet potatoes**
  - with ginger browned butter, Oct 126

- **Swiss chard**
  - halibut steamed packages, Jan 118a bonus
  - pappardelle with chicken and winter greens, Dec 99
  - stem, gratin, Jan 118a bonus
  - winter greens, turnovers, Jan 118a bonus

- **Tofu**
  - asian greens, soup, Jan 118a bonus
  - Chinese hot and sour soup, Jan 103
  - Japanese one pot supper, Dec 92

- **Tomatillos**
  - salsa cruda, simple sauce, fried green, Jun 28

- **Turnips**
  - root vegetable soup with meatballs, Oct 126

- **Vegetables**
  - golden*, Sep 132
  - grill roasted pita sandwiches with grilled lamb, Jun 144f bonus
  - minestrone, Oct 128
  - seven, with couscous, Jan 116
  - spring ragout with chicken, Mar 135
  - winter, lentil, stew*, Feb 112

- **Watercress**
  - as a sauce, Feb 22
  - in a salad, Feb 22
  - in a soup, Feb 22
  - in a tea sandwich, Feb 22
  - with meat, Feb 22